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L. 0. DUNN DIED 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Prominent nnd Esteemed Midland 
Ranchman Siccumbs to Attack 

o f Appendicitis.

MIDLAND CdLLEGE 
GRADUATE RECITALS

Promoting the New Town o f  Fasken

Though -ipiiat, unpretentious, mod- 
■ oet in nil his walks of life, there tr 
perhaps no cowman in all the great 
^uthw est o f more favorable prom
inence than was our esteemed citi- 
9!en, L. O. (Olie) Dunn. Last Sun
day he was stricken by an attack ol 
appendicitis, and on Monday he was 
brought into town for medical aid.
His condition was extremely serious. 
An operation was a faint and only 
hope. It was performed. The suf
ferer died Wednesday evening at 
8:30. Funeral services t o ^ y  at 
3:30 p. m., conducted by Rev J. W. 
Cowan, pastor qf the Methodist 
church.

OHe Dunn was esteemed most high
ly by everybody. We never heard an 
ill word spoken o f him. He was a 
real man. He nevbr married, but 
spent his life caring for the wants of 
loved ones, father, mother, sisters, 
nephews, nieces, etc., a number of 
whom he has been father to, bringini
them up to manhood and womanhood

J

and starting them substantially in

Deceased was 47 years o f age, 
would have been 48 the 20th of next 
December, and most o f these years 

. he spent at or near Midland. As a 
citisen he walked upright before his 
feHows, and Midland feels that she 
has sustained an irreparable loss 
through his death.

Hundreds will attend his funeral this 
afternoon, and in the hearts o f all 

- there rests a deep and inexpressible 
grief that he is no more. The Re
porter Joins hosts and hosts o f friends 
in a profound expression o f sympa
thy to all those who are so sorely 
bereaved by his death.

Several Programs o f Interest by the 
Graduating Pupils Rendered 

’ Past Few Days

to the columns o f  The
Reporter this week are comments up^ 
On several projframs rendered in the 
college auditorium, the first being on 
May 8th. We publish the several in 
the following:

Miss Iris Estes
On Tuesday evening, May 8th, Miss 

Iris Estes, a student of Midland Col
lege, ĝ ave her graduate recital in or
atory at the Chrlitian ehorch.

The program consisted of four 
scenes from Justin Huntly McCarty’s 
“ If I Were King,”  and Miss Estes 
handled this story in a remarkably | 
pleasing and skillful manner. The | 
subject matter afforded an unusual I 
opportunity for character study and : 
the reader did not fall to seize it. Hpr | 
interpretation of each character was
full and sympathetic and she m ^ t

charm i^

TOi'KEEP BORDER
BOYS OR BORDER

Cl

Sm m  time ago, recently, a number 
o f  MRteild citizens signed apetitien , 
re<|uaeting Congressman Thos. L. 
BiMton te do what he could to keep
the bonier b<vs on the Mexican bor- 

that they are now famider, urging
liar with the duties there and cakulat-

a  the 
your 

r you
t said 
, UUs

KS.
lunty.
.10.4S

ed to render bettor service than would 
bojra strange to the border. In re
ply to this petition W. J. Moran had 
the following from Mr. Blanton, under 
dat^ May 11th:
“ My dear Mr. Moran:

“ I am in receipt o f a copy of the 
resolution of date M i^ 8th, address^ 
to the Secretary o f War, and signed

ably portrayed each in 
nnd natural way. |

Miss Estes is a student of .Miss I.,e-1 
ra Lucile Brown, instructor o f o ra -. 
tory in Midland College. She has a I 
host o f friends here who congratu
late her upon her present achieve 
ments and who predict for her much 
success in this art. Her very sue 
cessfiil pif/gram is a worthy comoli- 
ment to hegself and also to Miss 
Brown and her department.

M'ss Bessie Irene Reynolds
Miss Lera LuciU Brown, instructor- -  

o f orstorv in Midland College, pre 
senied Mies Bessie Irene Reynolds in 
graduate recital Thursday evening. 
May 10th, at the Christian church.

Miss Reynolds antartained haraud- 
ience with a delightfully var'ed pro
gram. ir which she proved horsejf a 
reader of marked adapt^ility and 
breadth of emotional quality. In the 
dramatic monologue. "Behind the Cur
tain,”  Miss Reynolds became for the 
time the terrifiad little widow, hys
teric with fear at a pair of boots left 
by mistake behind a curtain in her 
b^room . In Lan McClaren’s "A fter
wards”  she gave a wonderfully pa- 
'thetic account o f a man’s delayed real
ization o f his wifeN true worth. And 
in her concluding number the reeder 
gave a pleazing impersonation o f El
eanor Abbott’s delightfully vivacious 
and chUd-like character, “ Molly 
Make-Believe.”

FIRST TW ENTY-FIVE 
MILEG COMPLETE

It is Offered That First 25 Per 
of .M, & N. W. Bonus is 

Now Due

Cent

COL. RUFUS J. LACKLAND
Cot. Rufus J. Lackland, o f Fort! been looking for location and it will 

Worth, the famous real eatate sue-1 only be a few days after the tale un-
tioneer, who will handle the biste Dig open
ing auction sale o f lots in tha new 
town of Fasken, on the Midland A 
Northwestern railroad on Wednesday 
May 80th, a r r it^  in Midland last 
Monday and begun making arrange- 

big tale. Ckl.ments for the sale. Lack-
land says from present proepects he 

:pMts to have a big crowd at 
le  'aa the general consensus o f op-

the

by Touraelf and many other o f" the 
-«ooa . ■ ■eitiieni  of  Midlandi aeking that

ntile, 
idley- 
ester 
were 
f  the

that
ftad-
-U th -

part of the divisions o f calvary to 
bo assigned on the Mexican border to 
be composed o f the boys and young 
men of West Texas.

“ I have had this matter up before 
with the departments and you may 
rest assured that I shall give the 
same my hearty support and use every 
effort to have this action taken.

"Will you kindly advise the other 
eitiiene who sigwod

Miss Eunice Allen 
Tuesdav evening. May 15th, Miss 

Lena Holland, director, presented Miss 
Eunice Allen in piano rocital. Miss 
Allen played a variety of selections, 
which showed her great ability. She 
possesses a com bing

inion is that on account of the splen 
did location o f Fasken, its good, shal
low water and rich land for farming 
purposes, it will make s  good town, 
and business point, as it will com

til the sound o f hainmsr and saw will 
be beard on every hafkl, and to be 
Buueoedod ity the hum of butineas 
Ufa.'

track is now within s few miles 
of.Fasken and will bo there before the 
opening sale. Mr. Sydney C. Lack- 
land. vAo has charge o f all hit broth
er’s sdvartising, is also in the city and 
in active charge of the advertising 
campaign for the aaic. Sydny C. has 
the reputaton of being the beat real 
estate advertising expert in the south. 
'That he is a firm believer in printer’s 
ink in both the newspaper and other

mand a trade territory for quite a I printed matter, is evidmeed by the 
distance in all directions. Fasken is i way he handed out copy for space in 
located in what is known as the ” C”  | this office. His double page advertise-

After many ups and downs, and for 
a long ime, apparently, most of therii 
downs, the dream o f the Midland peo
ple is now about to be realized. The 
first 25 miles of steel have been laid, 
and the first installment of 25 per 
cent of the notes, executed by the peo- 
(fie o f Midland, is now due and pay
able to the committee, who are au
thorized to collect the same, aa per 
agreement and the condition o f the 
notes.

The benefits that will accrue from 
the building o f this line of railway to 
the people o f Midand cannot be over
estimated. The road will open up 
some of the finest amcultural coun
try in the State o f Texas, underlaid 
with shallow water that some day will 
be brought to the surface and used 
for irrigation purposes, thereby insur
ing a bountiful crop every year, re
gardless of whether it rains or not, 
and the supporting o f a dense popu
lation.

On account o f the unsettled condi
tion of affairs in Europe, and the 
scarcity o f all kinds o f provisions, 
nricee are going skyward for tbe-ner^ 
essities o f life. It is doubtful yet if 
the prices have reached the high wat
er mark, on account of our country 
being engaged in war with the Teut
onic people, and the question of food 
stuff is the paramount issue with the 
American people. 'This line of rail- 
way 'opens for Settlement ~x“ sertton 
o f country that has been retarded in 
development on account o f transpor- 
Ution facilities, and with such trans- 
Dortation facilities assured bv the 
building of the Midland A Northwes
tern Railway, it will only be a short 
time until thousands of nappy homes 
will greet the eye of the visitor in this 
section of the country.

The fertility o f the soil is unques
tionable. The fanner has demonstra
ted his ability to raise all kinds of 
farm producU. The climate is ideal. 
The “ C”  ranch is opening up for a«t- 
tlement 60,000 acres in small tracts 
for settlers on the northeni part o f 
the ranch, which ia conceded by every- 

who has been in this sectien ei* 
the country to be the beat large body 
o f agricultural land that they have 
seen in their travels throughout the 
West.

The management o f the railway 
company expects to have the read 
built into the town o f Fasken by the 
26th o f this month. The town of Fas-

MIDLANU BOYS IN 
NEW MEXICO GUARDS

Ten of Them l,eft Last Tuesdav night 
for Alburquerque. N. M., to 

EnUst

Ten of Our boys left last Tuesday 
night for Albuquerque, N. M , there to 
enlist with National Guards. They 
were H. S. Glenn, Ben Stanley, Rorie 
E. Cowden, W. F. Roberts, Clyae Bar
ron, Will Snodgrass, Drif Shepherd, 
Otis W. Ligon, Noel Cowden a ^  W. 
R. Hyatt. Two others, we undet- 
stand, w ill. leave today, for the same 
place and purpose. These are E. P. 
Hornaday and H. H. Hunter, both 
teachers in the Midland public school 
and Midland College, respectfully.

All these young men, each under 
30 years of age, are fine specimens o f . 
manhood, and will be heard from sub
stantially if called upon in defense o f 
their country.

They expected to leave Tuesday______ly on
No. 5, and it was so reported. As a
mark of appreciation o f them and 
of their hardy and adventurous pet- 
riotism, an immense crowd was at the 
depot to see them off, among the 
crowds the high schrol studetits. 
However their transportation had boon 
delayed, and o f necessity they had to 
await the night train. 'Hie boys were 
■somewhat "T^grined at the demoo- 
stration and they not being able to 
leave. They need not feel badly about 
it, though, for every one understonffs, 
and feels toward them the deepoat 
pride in their enlistment.

The boys wished us to thank every
one for the demonstration. They are
deeply gratefut. a m fto  -feet that
are leaving so many friends and well- 
wishers will ever ^  a spur to them 
in a noble purpose. Brava, boys ̂  Go 
on where duty calls, and to aatured 
that in the he^uls o f thoee you leave 
behind there lingers a prayer that 
“ God to with you till we meet again.”

GlICEllED ORDERS
FOR T. k f. em

J. E. ( Boog) Scott, o f Coleman, has 
been a distinguishea ttockmaa visi
tor to Midland thig week. Re was 
here a g o ^  many days, waiting fer 
cars to ship 1000 yearnnes boontt e f 
Bryant A ^ k in  Bros. Natoraily he 
failed to get cart, finally gave up in 
disgust, and w ir^  for accommoda
tions from the Santa Fe at T amaai. 
The Santa Fe seems able to render 
service at all times, the T. A P. at no

ifhpcfa pagtam  at mill Nn. Bfl, mtint in this  iaaua will taatify to his I the “C " ranch, peeple. 4hes iaee
• w J J- ■ I being 32 miles south of Seminole and i liberality, and he says it is uo to h im 'for this town a brilliant future,
iished pianist and I .<52 miles north o f Midland, at about' to produce the crowds at the Colonel’s ere long it will be one o f the i

, , , J ■ 1 ___ time. Agent Henderaon. o f the T. Aken, lo ca te  in the center of this Urge p  . ,n  to  can to relieve
tody o f nch. ag^cultural Und. •• ^  tb , siiuation. thinks there ia prospect 
mg to to opened for settlement b y ; though we

meaetwgi -------------------- -----------
ties found in a finished . ...  ......
was master o f every selection render- b ,i f

and are unable to lealFn upoh

, -----  ^  between Midland and Semi- sales, and he knows just how to go af- thriving towns in West T
ed. Her work IS a compliment to her|n„i^_ understand that the new ter them to get the best results. T^e railway is going to

Texas.
bases his hopes.

''**’■* Manv other stockmen

i f  he

have bean
_ _ II i ' » h t seriously handicapped Utely on me-

effoil and to jh ose  o f tor capable and I i ,  very attractive and has Tto newspaper is his Vavori'te route tominole atYhe'earhrat moment^^s-
efficient director. Miss Holland. Fol-1 been laid out in an expert manner. NOTC— Well here it hoping that .sible. On account o f the unsettled '* seriously hurt in a boai-
lowing was tor program: All lots have been sUked and num -; the new town of Fasken will form a i condition of the business world it has ___

Etude— Kullak. bered and the streets are being grad-'bright star in West Texas’ crown and}beep tne acow snipmem is

you, o f Ihe contents Of this letter for 
it will be impossible for ms to write 
them all, at we are now considering 
the $1300,000.000 rev«nkie bill, be- 
sidM many other matters o f impor- 
tanea."
BERT STRINGER 'TO 
.  0 fL f8 T  AT AM LENB

ly or
loun^^
iflSOr

ipec-
lUnd

Bert Stringer, until recently em
ployed by B. W. Floyd, on the ranch 
20 miles southeast, left this week for 
Abilene, where to  will enlist in the ar- 

fn tto  evehrfliTT ffinB  
ia riiHit. He ia one o f  Midland’s ri^ht 
clever boys, and The Reporter Joins 
other fr ien d  in wishing him a valor- 
out career as a soldier end a aafe re
turn home.

N,

Berceuse— Godard.
Two Larks— Leschetisky.
To Spring—Griey,̂ ____  -___
Miss Nellie Elkin, reader, and Mr. 

R. Henry, baritone, assisted with
the program, giving several numbers.

Miss Leona McCormick 
Miss I>era Brown presented Miss 

I.eona McCormick in “ Strongheart,’* 
Wednesday evening. May 16, Chris- 
tUn ehurrh auditorium.

Miss McCormick read three cut
tings from Strongheart which give 
the story complete. Throughout she 
was m a ^ r  of the work and had tor 
audience in tfie siwrit o f the story.
^ ,  -TTWir xne irna forest tek tu iff
to this college campus, to the parlor, 
the excitement o f the football game 
and back to the forest.

The ability of this young lady will, 
coapAed with tor ambition, carry her

ed. Many business men have already [we think it will—Elditor.

on In this field o f work in which she
excells alresdy.

A very large and enthusiastic au
dience spoke for the popularity and 
ability of the young reader.

found dlfficutt. vet the proper' ^ave Utely been trailed
handling of the j through from Midland to Lamesa forI will make it possible. This has not I • • -  • - -—

lege auditorium. Senior CUts-Day 
program.

Monday evening, 8:30, Faculty Re
ception, College parlors.

Tuesday morning, 10, College audi-

MidUnd College AnBoaneemCnta.
Friday avuirinr, ' 3 :80, May 18, 

Collefra Audiaortum, the Fine ArU 
rocital under direction o f faculty of 
Fine Arts department.

Saturday afternoon, 4 to 6, May 
18, City Drag Store, Art Reccptiiav 
r a y  GDOdwTn graduating.ty 

Sunday 
Christian

8:80, May 20.evenin
Church auditoitem, the 

Commencement Sermon, deliver^ by 
J. T. McKissick.

Monday morning, 10, May 21, Coi-

IV mor
tortura, Cornmencemont Addfna, by

hipment. Patienra: but, “Host. Wmg.
ner as the railway people would like j _____
to have had It don^ I SISTER DIED IN
effort Is beine used to iret the road I V A Q U vitts* x ir v v
to tominole at the earliest date pos- ^  w ; ; ^ i ! ^ ' ' t o r a  hit-
si ble. —Contributed. Friday

Pruett,
morning stating that Mrs. 
aister o f M n. F. E. Ran-E. M. Waits, Pres. T. C. U., W r t .A  MIDLAND BOY Tki.

Awarding o f dlpfr-1 CAPTAIN IN NAVY
i r a.* a.’ a. X- Mrs. Rankifi was with her siater at-----------------------  In commentinir from time to time ^

PAINFULLXY_ HtlRT BY . _____ [upon Midland boys who tore  JoUed
OVERTURNED AUTO

Qur________ tOHU
painfullv. though not serioualy, hurt 
one dajr recently when his auto struck 
a curbing and turned over. He has 
been Oonflned to his bed, though hie 
injuries are not considered very ser
ious.

■man, KH E r i k . M—” 1̂  m ft tore last rser. Tto Repo^r

Mrs. Pruitt 
by many MldUnd

Cochran, this city, had been one o f
the first to volunteer. Hs is now a 
captain in tto  medical department of 
tto  navy, and ia active in tto  Atlan
tic fleet. We wish him nofa4e service, 
honor, and safety.

other
to Mra. Rankin and

bereaved i
o f the deceeaed.

relatives and friends

M rs.‘ Spencer Jowell returned this 
week from a three weeks’ stay in Man 
lin, very much improved in health.

A FTE R  YOUR BUSINESS
Young men, you should see the beautiful line o f  shirts which we have just received. Some beautiful 

patterns in Fibre and Silks, ranging in price from S2.00 to SS.OO
EM ERY SHIRTS ARE TH E

Something new in the Ladies Ready-to-Wear department received daily. Visit our store often—you 
are always welcome. _______
Buy your Groceries and Dry Goods from  us and know you are getting the best. Our prices are reasonable.

— TH E  A TO R E T H A T  W ILL ACCOM M ODATE YOU

THE MERCANTILE
‘ ‘THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MON^Y’ Ot v  Goods-

L! -y r - :  ■'t -
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The sale o f WIRTHMOR and WELWORTH blouses 
continues to grow each week because of the unusual 
value in these splendid blouses. They sell at $1.00 
and $2.00 everywhere, at one store only in each 
town.

The beautiful WRIST-WATCH given by LINZ 
BROS., o f Dallas, to be awarded by the Mothers’ 
Club in the Dress Contest, is on display in our 
window. •

Organdies and Laces for Graduation Dresses
Sheer Organdies in both plain and fancies, white and colors, 40 to 48 inches 
wide, at 25c' 35c, 45c, 50c and $1.00 the yard, at this Cash Store.

Dainty Valencinnes Laces, from'one quarter to an inch and a half wide in new 
designs-with insertions to match~at 5, 7 1-2, 10 and 12 l-2c at this Cash Store.

25 Skirts on Sale SaturdHy and 'Next Week
These are all new styles and selected at random from our stock, which is 
larger than we want it to be, and offered at a sacrifice o f every cent of 
profit and more. Be sure to see these special values—Saturday and next 
w e e k .

Sale o f Boys Blouses and Shirts
We were fortunate in being able to buy one lot o f about 10 dozen of Boys 
Shirts and Blouses, in sizes 4 to 14, at very much under price. These are 
in Sport styles and high collar styles—some long sleeves, some short and 
on today’s market prices, these are worth at least T5c. For Saturday and 
next week we offer this lot at each............ ................... .................. ........... 45c

4-U^  Dainty Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs, Fans, Silk Hose,
tx lT Z S  T O r m e  x r r U a i lU L e S t  japan  Art Bead Necklaces, Ear Screws, Silk Underwear,

_  Mesh B ^ s .  ______

Real Economy Means Buying for Cash at This Cash Store

Wadley-Patterson Company
One Price— The Lowest—For Cash Only

-]

f

SU66ESTI0NS IN 
BUSINESS REVIEW

way lyatemi of the United State* are 
'today experiencine the (p-eateat car 
|*horta(re in their historv. If thia it 
I the aituation at a period of the year
when traffic ia usually would not aifree to such policy,
difficult to imagine what ft will - • •

CM stian Saicncc Monitor PotnU out 
Obatacle to be Orercome in U.

8. War Procedure

will be like 
iwhen the crop-moving season is on, 
' and when, in addition to the hauling 
of grain to market, the railroads win 

' be called upon to handle enormous 
' Government business.

shortcoming. It would not doTb^stde- 
track general business while (he Gov
ernment’s requirements were being 
disposed of, and the .Government

It might be wise if the Government 
were to spend $100,000,000 or $200,- 
000,000 in the purchase of freight 
equipment, to be rented to the rail
roads until such time as the railroads

_______ _____________  could repurchase it from the Govem-
From the beginning of the present I ment. It would be an unusual procer.- 

Now that practically the entire ' period o f business activity the rail-1 ure, but it was also an unusual proced 
world is looking to the United States roads of the United States have shown I ure for the Government to undertake 
for a very large part o f its foodstuffs >.an inability to take care o f the heavy the construction of 1000 ships for  the; 
and other supplies, this country is bo- 'fre ght business that has been offer- 
ginning to Im I its responsibilities., ed them, in a way profitable Ur' them- 
Likewise it is beginning to realise its selves or satisfactory to the public.

They were short of freight cars, and 
were not financially able to buy as 
much additional equipment as they 
needed. The result was the restrain-

this is that the low rate o f interest 
will attract chiefly the wealthy ele
ment and large estates, which thereby 
will escape taxation, whereas, the 
small investor may not feel that he 
could afford to dispose of holdings 
paying a better return in order to 
purchase the bonds.

here. J. A. Rickart, 
Market Correspondent.

Likewise it is beginning to realise its 
shortcomings and handicaps, com
ments the Christian Science Monitor 
in a review o f the present business 
situation. So far as men and money 
are concerned, there is an abundance i ing of industrial activity, higher pri- 
for war purposes; but the big problem ces for coal and other commodities 
is that o f providing supplies; and-#tn,, needed by the public, and a general 
adequate system -for tneir distribu-i hampering of business. Now the sit- 

H«Mi »« seenmplish this end j inttion aptiiai s to be that, even 
’ ll '^ ^ U n ltc ir jS h T le swjtbnut disrupting business were

question o f the hour. Although the to produce all the foodstuffs and other 
country has just entered the war, and. supplies its own people and those of i 
although transportation facilities have j Europe reauire, it is doubtful if the 
not yet begun to feel the dem.and that crops could be delivered, unless some i 
will be made upon them for the m ov-' adequate and speedv remedy should be 
ing o f troops and provisions, the rail- found to meet the transportation
.. __________

purpose of providing adequate means 1 
for shipping foodstuffs and munitions 1 
to the Allies across the Atlantic. The 
construction of 100,000 or 200,0001 
freight cars would greatly relieve a j 
situation which promises to be e x - ' 
ceedingly serious next fall. Work on i 
them would have to begin at once if 
they were to be ready when most I 
needed.

From the many inquiries that have 
lieen made by investors, the prospects 

thi iiMihig

OUR KANSAS CITY 
MARKET REPORT

Best Beef Stuff Received Were Pulp 
Fed Steers From Colorado and 

Western Nebraska

WAR TAX W IDEST
EVER FACED DY U. $.

TOW ! t w  IhflT 'nn f.T ' ’Govern s

The new war tax bill was ready for 
congress last Wednesday, proposing 
probably the most extensive and 
greatest line o f taxation ever faced by 
the American people. |

Doubling o f normal income tax 
rates, with reduction of exemptions 
and increases'of surtaxes on great In-/ 
comes; absolute elimination o f all 

of 14,000 last Mon- tides on the tariff free list with the 
City included 23001 imposing of a minimum dutyyof 10 
cattle that passed I per cent and a horizontal inCI^se o f 
but that left a lib-1 io  per cent on all now taxable arti

cles, together with incretfses of taxes

bond issue will be a success. There is 
a strong opinion in some quarters 
that, instead o f it being a 3 1-2 per 
cent non-taxable issue, the bonds 
should be toxahle and the interest 
rate increased. The reason given for

Cattle receipts 
day at Kansas 
head of, stock 
through Sunday,
eral number, and a heavy run at Chic

buttre. rfifiwltiricioit
slightin a slight decline*"on some of th e ; r^ ch  to the remote depant-

Btoera, many o f the steers steady, hut-! ments o f business and household life 
cher cattle and stookers and feeders j proposed to make up a yearly in-

! come o f $1,800,000,000.

I 'V

*1
y-'

i

<'li.*»mpion Aged Herd a't The 
F )r. .. ..i th, 1910 and 1917.

National Feeders and Breeders Show,

At the two 1917 .spring show* at Oklahoma City and Fort Worth We 
competed for 14 championship.'’ and won 10.

Angus Bulls Fdi SrId
• 200 young Angus Bulls Tfull blood unregistered), 

ready for service.
450youngXows in Jne, condition with big calf 

crop. (A bargain)
A few choice young Registered Bulls.
WlieR indeed o f BULLS let u§ show you our 

cattle.

G. F. Cowden & Son,

strong. Thirteen thousand hogs sold 
10 lower, top $15.75, and four thous
and sheep sold strong, Arizona 

j  lamb.B $16.
Beef Cattle

The best beef rattle here wbre pulp 
.fed—stoorn—0*^^" and Wp.-
tern Nebraska, 18 cars o f the4b sell- lars yearly, 
ing at $12 to $12.25, best natives here j The new taxes include levies on life 
at $11.75 to $12, short fed natives' and fire insurance; on household elec- 
110.50 t o ,$11.50, light weight cattle j trie light bills, telephone bills, rail- 
without much flesh $9 to $10. The sup.  ̂road tickets admission to amuse 

rply o f pulp rattle was 35 cars, about! ments, club dues, automobiles and 
' one-half as many as on recent Mon

Increase* on pastage rates include { 
newspapers, which it is proposed to | 
charge on  ̂ the parcel post zone sys- j 
tern; mailing charges for papers o f ! 
average circuation, it was said, woud 
lie iniTeaapd many thousands of dol- .

days. Few are in sight for later thi.s 
week, and The supply "of that kind wttt"

I be very light after this week. Butch
er cattle hold their strength, the 
search for substitues for steers at 
this season always resulting in high

smd—bulls, i
I Good cows sell arotmd $10, bulls up to i 
I $10, heifers $11.35, veal calves up to i 
$13.50. I

I Stockers and Feeders
I Six loads o f stock steers sold at i 
1 $10.30 the first thing this morning, a I 
I strong prtM, and fancy srtodr heiferwj- 
1 at $10.25. Few stock steers sell un- 
j (TAr $8, and stock cows commence 
‘ nroTmd $7. Feeding steers sell nt * -  
; $9.50 to $10.50, a few fleshy steers i 
in the last week up to $11,215. Prices,

: are 25 to- 35 higher than a week ago, i 
: with :! very good demand.
1 Hogs

A good run at Chicago today weak-'
! cned the sitnktion. and sales here! 
i were 10 lowee, too ^5.7.5. medium |
I weights up to $15.70, best light 
■weights $15.40, bulk of sales $15.00 to | 
.815.70. Supplies here are augmented'
I by daily arrivals of sbiojaenU-oi-bogs-i- - 
from W aitem range st Ites, Califor- 

Inia, Arirona.-New Mexico and C alo-' 
rado consignments having becom e: 

f  regular Incident^. . These hogs are I 
j  generally light weight, but that class j 
' is meeting x good demand from bacon !
I makers; and sales o f hogs 150 pounds 1 
j and upwards average 10 to 25 higher i 
(than Inst week. Pigs Sell at $11.50 to |

- I $13.75 in most cases.
I Rheep and Lambs
i Choice wooled lamhs sold up to 
! $17,60 last week, and lambs o f that 
i grade would bring more money to- 
■ day, if there were any offered. A ri-; 
zona and California spring lambs each i 
reached $16.50 last wesrk, aome A r i-! 
vonaa not qnftt aa #uod here today at 
flB . Teau- ia the Mg diaappointment, 
aMding enly small aupplies of 

H n ,  a M  few g«ats. One 
Ahiisro krci^ers, 67 

I t l a i
 ̂*• aU4 r -e- *

practically everything that enters in- 
to the life oraT afh ily.

Summer
E x c u r s i o n

Rates
Daily

To the North and East 
To Colorado and California 

— Via—

Choice o f Many Routes 
Stop-Over Privileges

— R m r —
of the 

Famous
‘̂Sunshine Special”

Cohsull your Local Agent or 
write.

---------------- GEO. D. HUNTER
Gen. Pass. Agt.

A. D. BELL,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.

DALLAS
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Your Hank
if it is doing its full duty, is

Your Best Business Friend.
O iif rnbsl eai^eM~desire is to merifTTie^ffrendship o^ 
every resident of this commimity, whether our custo
mer or not. It may be our experience has covered 
your particular situation. • For disinterested ai 
bring your Business Problem^ to us.

R E lfA B U m  ACCONMO£>ATJO/{ ■ STf^LAfG rH

The Midi andNatioh.a'Ĵ 'A
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Experiment at the Christian Church 
proves that------

■ I

I

has developed 
a New Art

r „

/

s

rnia

'll

HARDY WILLIAMSON, Noted Enfflah Tenor

lip o f 
custo- 
)vered 
advice

On^aturday last, Hardy Williamson, noted Tenor, stood beside Thom
as A. Edison’s new invention and* sang in direct comparison with Edison’s 
Re-Creation o f  his glorious voice. From time to time he paused, and 
the audieTice confessed that it had to watch Hardy Williatmson’s lips to 
tell when he was singing and when he was not. In other words Edi
son’s new art Re-Creates Hardy Williamson’s brilliant voice with such 
a b s d u t e  perfection that one is indistinguishable from  the otha:.

Do you realize that this astounding test marks the birth o f a new art? Thomas A. Edison has solved a 
secret o f acoustics unknown to others.

COME TO.OUR STORE TODAY
and hear examples o f this neV art. Hear Edison’s Re-Creation o f the voices o f Rappold, Destinn, Matzen- 
auer, Heinrich, Case, Delna, Verlet, Bori, Urlus, Middleton, Anselmi, Martinelli, Bonci and other great 
artists. Do not delay. Come to us and hear this wondrous new art which has baffled and astounded musi
cal New York.

e. A. TAYLOR & SON

PACK

A  PRAYER 
* “

Our Father who art in Heaven; we 
come to Thee, remembering that 
Thou hast taught ue that vengence is 
Thine and that Thou art a present 
help in time o f need. So. we pray to 
H wb tile Moet Wise, outwit our ene
mies. W e p r ^  not tnat Thou wouldst 

'ttlte them off o f the earth, for we

would not plunge a soul into torment, 
intt We pray that Thou wouldst eh- 
lighten them. Turn their thoughts to 
mercy and to Thy Example on the 
cross. Or we would ask Thee, Thou 
who ruiest the earth, whom the winds 
and the sea obey,show Thy power on 
•grth by commanding the winda to 
turn them back, or a starless darkness 
to frighten awgy those that weald

come to destroy us. - I f  it—b e ...thy-
will, order that these things be done. 
Forgive us for the wrongs we do and 
if our bodies are destroyed, into Thy 
hands we would commend our spirits. 
— A Subscriber.

Mrs. Ralph Barron returned home 
last Sunday from Terrell, where fOr 
two weeks she visited her mother.

Lr-L. -deetersi l etlied bAnfcer frtm  
Dallas, was in Midland the first o f the 
week, and on his way to visit his bro
ther, H.-* W. Jestw, in Andrews 
County.

R. E. Wright, whb^ ranches near 
Eunice, N. M.,'was here Tuesday, on 
his way to Corpus Christi to pay a 
visit to his father.

REV, B U R K E H TO  
PREACH SERMON

t
Selected by Greduating Class; Will 

Preach Sermon In Baptist
Church Sunday A. M. i

Rev. J. C. Burkett, so well and fa v - ' 
orably known here, has l«^en selected, 
by the graduating class of the Mid-j 
land high school to preach the com
mencement sermon next Sunday | 
morning. Rev. Burkett was for 12j 
y^ars paiitOr o f fhe Baptist church,' 
and, .since gojng away some foui 
years ago, has l>een called to Mid- ; 
land innumerable times to peform 
marriage "ceremonies, conduct funer- ! 
als or to partake of some family re
union with its joys. He is now pas i 
tor of the thriving church at Sim-' 
mons College in Ahileiie where he has 
accompl'shed a monumental work. His 
address Sunday will he a treat for alL 
his former friends and admirers, as . 
well as a source o f inspiration to this ' 
class of young* neople who a 'e  luav | 
entering a broader, fuller period o f, 
life with its intense joys, changing, 
fortunes an inevitable vicissitudes.

Literary Address 
Hon. T. T. Garrard, district .attor 

ney will deliver the liteary address. 
Friday night. Mr. Garrard is a grad
uate o f the law department of the 
University o f Texas, and is an orator 
o f unusual ability.

flEWS OF FT. WORTH-
EL PASO HIGHWAY

'Y ^ ^ E ’ V’̂ E an A r r o w  
S h i r t  for  e v e r y  

fu n cU on  and for  every 
sport—m ade in  the g o o d  
A r r o w  w ay o f  fabrics 

tI  that w ear and colors that 
w ill n ot fade.

T h e  A rrow  label on  a 
chirt stands for  service 
and satisfaction.

$ 1.50 and $ 2.00

Arrow
SH IRTS 

Bell & Tolbert
Cleaning: and Pressinjt 

Phone 150

Occasionally some misguided pat- 
tiot insists that now is not the proper 
time to provide funds for the promo
tion of public enterprise, such as the 
construction of better highways, etc. 

i The usual reasons given are the un- 
I settled business condition^ and the 
higher taxes we are liable to assume.

I In answering these friends, they 
I should be referred to the monthly re- 
I port of the Dallas Re.serve Bank, is
sued on May 1st, which says in part:

“ While the crisis of our internation
al affairs was reached April 5th with 
the formal declaration of war against 
Germany, the effect of this condition 
and the subsequent developments 
have not seriously interfered with 

! business in this district. On the other 
hand, the opposite condition seems to 
obtain. Prior to the declaration of ■
war. there was an atmosphere of un- A sale made this week by G. F. 
certainty in various enterprises, and Cowden tt Son was very compliman- 
an undertone 0/  caution prevaiied.^tSTTY WXbeseTSre^ers. The order came 
This condition, though still slightly, from Aaron Brice, o f Crowell, Tex- 
apparent in some quarters, is certain- as, and it was a mail order proposi- 
Iv not as pronounced mf expected.- tion. the buyers leaving it up to the 
Commenting further the report sa y s :; Messrs. Cowden to make the selection.
"The banking situation is practically He wrota: . . ____
unchanged. Deposits are heavy, and “ Am sending you check for bulls. I 
a number o f banks report large re- want good, well grown two-year-old 
serves. War has anparentlv not af- bulls, ready for service now. I have 
fected building. While building per- j 125 two-year-old heifers, and would 
mits decreased slightly in number in | like to have as large, w dl develop^ 
March, they showed 35 per cent in -; tw(^-ear-olds as yo« can send me. 
crease in valuations, l^ibor continues “ The black cattle are beginninr 1

BLIGI CATTLE ARE
TAKING THE DAY

well employed. PostoffVee receipts 
a 14 per cent increase for March over 
the same month in 1916. Wholesale

cattle are beginning to 
take the da'* hei«.

“ Yours,”  etc.
The writer wanted four head, and

trade continues in large volume. Col- 1 Messrs. Cowden, as is their custom, 
lections generally are good. There is [sent crackerjacks.
a strong tendency, wholesale grocers -----------------------
report, for consumers to over-buy.”  Mrs. Rowena Gentry, who for seven 

The report ends with a th'e follow- years has been a very highly esteem
ing paragraph: ed -teacher in the public schools o fg p a r _  ^  ------  - —  —

“ Failures in Texas for January, Midlanof left last week for Pecos. 
I February and March were 99, with where she took charge of the post- 
‘ liabilities o f 1.064,8.12.00. For the office, accepting the vacancy of her 
same period of 1916 the total failures ;<rleceased husband, Judge Geo. N. 
was 199, with liabilities o f $2,716,-1 (Jentry. Many friends in Midland 
433.00.”  . .sadly regret her departure.

History shows that when pur far- 
mers received high prices for their j 
products and there was a minimum;
nfflhivHrnr ohPmpnwM. inhw havi-ai-|
waS’s been good. He are now facing 
;i period where th*s« conditions will 
prevail fo ; some time to come. We 
may ha\» higher taxes hut they will 
not fall heavy except upon the con-1 
sumers o f luxuries.. If you don’t want | 
giXHl^roads. do not try To hide .behind, 
the above subterfuges, but try to give | 
better reasons. If you are m fa v or ;

quickly, and then go ahead doing your 
part o f the good work.

W. B. SUrr, Secy.

BURGLARS ARE BUSY IX
NEIGHBORING TOWNS

Several burglaries have been com
mitted lately in neighboring townsv 
and from the variety of goods taken 
it appejirs ,that the work is being done 
b y  TMiriies who intend to offer the 
goods for sale. In a letter to the Mid
land Mercantile Company a Arm at 
Merkel dtacribcB goods taken from 
their store as follows;

“ The goods obtained from us were 
mostly ladies’ ready-to-wear, such as 
fancy plaid silk skirts, crepe de chine 
waists, a black traveling hag and one 
pair o f shoes. If vou hear of any 
neddlers selling anything in the above 
line we would appreciate an investi
gation of the articles, as thev are lia
ble to make $n effort to dispose of 
the goods in that way.”

HALFF HEREFORD HEIFERS
ARE SOLD TO WALLACE

The Reporter has been requested 
to discontnue Mr. HalfTs registered 
Hereford heifer advertisement. Mr. 
Halff advises us that the heifers are 
sold to Captain Wm. E. Wallace, of 
this city, who knows a bargain when 
he sees it. Captain Wallace has also 
made some sales this week, further 
mention of which will be made as soon 
as we can get the details.

THE “ SANDSTORM" NOW
READY FOR DISTRIBUTION

We take pleasare 'In anmnmcVng 
that the “ Sandstorm.” the annual of 
Midland^CoHegft. wilt b« ready for de- 
Hvery Tncsehiy, May 22nd. Tho*e 
wishmg copies may secure them from 
the City Drug Store. Staff

Mrs. J. H. Adkissnn and daughter. 
Miss Bee, left last Tuesday fo r  their 
home in Detroit, Mich., after spend
ing iteveral months in Midland, guests 
of Dr. C. H. Tigner and family. Mrs, 
Adkisson is a sister of Mrs. Tigner.

-V:

LIQUID • PAINT
because we know it 
will give you last
i n g  satisfaction.

W e  se ll L o w e  
Brothers paint be
cause quality is ,our 
h o b b y — and th is 
paint has the quality 
that exactly fits our 
id M o f high standard 
merchandise.

I f  you  are plan
ning to paint, let 
us tell you about 
H i g h  S t a n d a r d  
— th e  in vestm en t 
paint.

Burton-Lingo Co. 
Midlioil, Tens

\ .
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Unfnrl that flaff! Lonir it stand, 
l l ie  pride ot our un it^  land I 
Unfurl that flag o f priceless wprth, 

emblem o f our Freedom’s hirthi 
Where human hearts long to be free 
iln every land, on every sea, >
Let Stars and Stripes still lead the 

way,
A Are by night, a cloud by day.

IN A  NEW LIGHT

The Reporter had not thought of 
Col. Roosevelt’s military aspirations 
in just the light that they nave re-

OLD GLORY’S MESSAGE

(The lines that follow herewith 
were written by Rev. J. S. Bowles, 
who, four years ago, was pastor of 
the Methodist church of Midland. He 
is now pastor at Brownsville. The 
Reporter appreciates the thrilling 
patriotism o f these lines. Many oth- 
er Midland friends will.— Editor.)

cently been. presented editorially by 
V phase of it

aging a tragedy as a frolie. I f a con
scripted army is a democratic army,
an aristocratic division can not be 
put toto it without humiliating and 
impairing the morale o f the mass. 
Colonel Roosevelt’s offer o f his servi
ces to the country is, o f coarse, praise
worthy in the highest degree, and that 
fact ought to be recognised by giving 
him a higti command in toe first 
troops that are sent. But he has 
shown that there is an alloy o f per
sonal ambition in his offer^ and this 
can not be gratified without doing in
justice to tens o f thousands no less 
devoted than he is.

the Dallas News.* 
offered. Ph

Our countiy’s flag to every race. 
While waving there in TCntle grace. 
Secure within its graceful folds 
To human hearts a message holds;
A  message that should steel the heart 
To do a faithful freeman's part 
In this dreed hour, when storms arise 
And midnight dark on once bright 

skies.

A new phase 
ychological considera

tions, comments the News, have been 
urged as the chief reason for sending 
the Colonel to France at an early day, 

' and considerations of the same k|nd 
' can be advanced to support the action 
I of the House conferees in insisting 
j on the elimination o f that section of 
Itoe Selective Draft Bill that would 
have authorized him .to organize _ a 
volunteer force for that purpose. In 
other words, there are good psychol
ogical reasons for indulging Colonel

H A L F F  HEREFORDS

Roosevelt’s impatience to get on the 
I battle line, and equally good nsycho-

In Society

And Events Most Talked Abont
(By M. T.)

Old Glory speaks o f Freedom’s birth 
To the enslaved of all the earth;
She speaks in accents loud and clear 
O f dawning day from darkness drear; 
The dav, the bright, the shining day 
O f death to monarch’s servile sway. 
When' heard no more the serf’s sad

logical reasons for denying his de
sire to go at toe head of a volunteer 
force. Once Colonel Roosevelt began 
the organization o f a volunteer force, | 
 ̂ is activities would become the over- ‘ 
shadowing feature of the news in so 
far as it related to our military pre-

i tl
1̂ :

Entertains Wednesday Chib
Tuesday evening the jadies of the 

Wednesday Club and their husbands 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell 
when they were very delightfully en
tertained. A delightful buffet supper

I parations. The magazine and Sunday^ qJ fried chicken, chippie potatoes.

groans.
But crumbling crowns and trembling 

thrones.

supplement writers would swarm to 
[Colonel Roosevelt’s recruiting camp, 
and the country would be regaled with 

1 columns daily. Nothing he did would 
(be thought too trivial for extended I text and ample pictorial illustration

olives, tomato salad, hot biscuit and 
frozen pudding was served. The lat
ter part o f the evening was spent in a 
visit to the Unique to see Marie Doro i 
in “ The l.iash.”  These social affairs 
given by the Wednesday Club ladies

Hark! Hear the sound against our 
shores!

The wind’s wild rush, the surf’s sad 
roar!

While yonder sea, once calm, at rest. 
A s sleeping child on mother’s breast. 
To fury lashed by war’s mad cry. 
And mountain waves roll mountain

And
high,

reeking tubes w^th thund’rous
roar

Would Freedom sink to rise no more

E’en now, while wild winds madly 
roar.

And surf beats wildly on ou< shore. 
There sleeps beneath the mountain 

wave
The innocent, the true, the brave 
Victims o f a treacherous brood, 
Mtoose hearts were gorged with hu

man blood;
They calmly sleep in coral reef 
‘Hie last long sleep, the sleep o f death.

Let coward shrink from  country’s call. 
Recoil from war cloud’s darkling pall, 
WTiich now hangs blackly o ’er the 

world
Where Freedom’s flag was first un

furled;
But let the brave march to the field. 
With Spartan shield there locked 

with shield;
On country’s altar kindle Ak s ,
Like noble sons o f noble sires.

We should have a rej^tition, but on during the past year have all proved
a much lurk®'" what happen-, pleasant that,' no doubt, they will
ed when Colonel Roosevelt organized continued as a part of the regular
the Rough Riders, whose activities program
then and afterward resulted in th e ,
shedding of more ink than blood. i w **
Meantime, from the training camps I F .S . M. Club , ,
where the army that we must rely oti 'Miss Lorene Edwards was hostess 
would h# in process of organization to the girls o f the F. S. M. Club Tues- 
we should g;et such scraps ofprosy ' day afternoon, at which time the game 
news as the crowded columns o f the i of the afternoon was “ 500,”  one al- 
napers miirht now and then tolerate, ways enjoyed. When the games were 
The activities o f Colonel Roosevelt, concluded the pin was awarded to 
and his division would get a publicity ; M'ss Fay Cowden, who had m ^ e  
out o f all proportion to their impor-1 highest score for the afternoon. The 
^ n ce  ' refreshments o f cream and cake made

The moral effect could not be Other' a fitting climax to such an enjoyable 
than bad. Colonel Roosevelt and his afternoon. The guesU besides the

club members were Misses Susie 
Graves, Ernestine Pollard, Maureen 
Pollard, Nadine Pollard, Lorraine 
Davis and Cassia Jackson, of Semi
nole.

Holt

personally chosen followers would at 
once be established in the popular im
agination as the super-heroes of the 
Nation, and those hundreds o f thous
ands o f young men who must const!-
tute the weight o f our military effort! — o—
vr«mld b »  mads to feel tha fall coa-fM»»s Holt to Graduate 
sciousness o f the fact that they w ere! The friends of Miss Glad vs 
conscripts. They would feel, and with | have received invitations to. the corn- 
abundant occasion, that the sacrifice mencement exercises o f  the graduat- 
they were called on to make went u n -1 ing class o f 1917 o f National Park 
appreciated and all but unrecognized. I Seminary in Forrest Glen, Maryland. 
Furthermore, the melodramatic treat-: Miss Holt is to be congratulated upon 
ment which the efforts of Colonel i her successful completion o f the 
Roosevelt and his men would receive, j course of study in this well esUblish- 
both in periodicals and on moving | ed institution, 
picture screens, could have, no other — o—
effect than to cause a misconception > Miss Mamie Moran left last Sun- 
in the popular mind of the gravity o f ' day for Hot Springs, Ark., to attend 
the situation. The imagination of the , the graduating exercises participat- 
country would be seduced into envis-|ed in bv her sister. Miss Annie Merle.

Can Fu rn ish  at all Tlm aa Registerad HaraforUa of Both 8«xaa of
■ Wtgh Qwaltty a t M odarata P riooa -------- -  - -----------

H E R E F O R D S
OF MY OWN RAISING MADE THE FOLLOWING WINNINGS AT 

'  THE MIDLAND FAIR, SEPTEMBER, 1916
2-year-old Bulls............................................................... .F irst on BEAU HOMER
Senior Yearling Bulls.......... ..........................................First on BEAU HOMAGE
Junior Yearling Bulls.............................................. ....................First on HECTOR
Aged Cows..........................................................................................Second on DOVE
2-year-old Heifers............................ ' . ............. ..................First on EMMA BELLE
Junior Yearlingfs................................................................ First on MILLY BELLE
Senior and Grand Champion Bull...................................................BEAU HOMER
Junior Champion B u l l ....................•.............. ..................................  "HECTOR
AGED HERD.......................................................................   First
YOUNG HERD..................................................................................................  Seebnd
SET OF SIRE........................................................................................................  First

H E N R Y  M . H A L F F
Midland, Tasaa 

R E O I8 TB R E D  H E R E F O R D S  

150 Haad of Braading Cowa 

S IR E S  IN S E R V IC E
BEAU DONALD 95th, Dam Sophia, (iam o f Beau Donald 6th.)
BEAU DONALD 10th, closely related to the |16,100. Woodford 6th 
BEAU HOMER, of Beau Donald-Sagamore-Glaucus breeding.
BEAU HOMAGE, a 2,000 pound Yearling.

SAGAMORE, First in Class, Oklahoma City, 1917.

•H*
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These ladies have two auntsyou n g
who are teasers  in the Catholic insti
tution o f that city. They are expected 
to return home about June 10th.

1 Mr. and Mrs. .0.. Ligon returned 
I Wednesday from an extended stay In 
Temple, where Mr. 1^ ® " ,^.*n •’*T

T. J. Hobbs, from near Lovington,. \  
1* here this week to visit bis 

brother. J. V. Hobbs, for a short time.
ceiving treatment.

MOVED FROM MIDLAND
TO DEMING, N. M.

We regret very much to lose Henry 
Mitchell and family, who have been 
residents o f Midland for a score of 
years. They sold their home in North 
Midland and left this week for Dem- 
ing, N. M. The Reporter wishes them 
all success in their new home.

are delighted
ery i

able to be on the streets again.

--------„ ------------- siigr
that he is very much improved and Rev. C. Ragsdale, o f Big Spring, 

was a business visitor to Midland this
week.

Elbert Shipp was in this week from 
his ranch near Knowles, N. M. Re
ports the recent sale of nine sections 
o f school land and 300 yearlings to H. 

I L. Ham. He also ordered The Repor- 
Iter sent to his father at Knowles.

B. W. Floyd, in this week from  his
lileranch 20 miles southeast of town, re- , 

ports now an improved condition o f  
the range. He has been enabled to 
stop feeding and cattle are doing 
nicely.

Si

Spring Suits
Our present stock conslgts o f seven Spring 
Suita, ranging from I2S.60 to $39.50, sold 
now at one-half price.

Coats
Seven floats rangr-niTih pnce^'f^Bhl '
to $29.60; sold now at one-half price.

Summer Blouses
Voile, Organdies, Crepe de chine and Geor
gette are to be in 'favor this season. Yon

lovely blouseswUl W  
at very moderate prices.

Special Bargains
HAIR SWITCHES
One-half the regular price. . 

• •
R ] ^  HAIR NETS 
26c regular—2 for 26c.

BONE H AIR PINS
Six in package, 20c; now 16c.

American Lady Corset 
Front Laced

Entire line sold as foDowa:
A t $1.00 in which we have sizes 24) 26,- 28. 
A t $1.26, we have sizes-24, 26, 26, 27, 28, 29.

Mme. Lyra Corsets 
Back Laced

Five Specials
One corset, size 26, regular $3.60, now $1.76 
On* eonet, size 25, regular $8A0, now $1.76 
One corset brocade, size24, regular $5.00,

now ........................................................ $SJ)0
One corset brocade, size 28, regular $6.00

now . . . ,  u  ......................................    $8.00
One corset brocade, sise 24, regular $7.60,

now ................  $4.00

„Our Terms are 
Cash.

Great May Sale
WITH MORE BARGAINS ^

" R^ad-^very 4ffler^  a 8oi;tiipt4m~yQur--suinmer purchas^^
We have purchased a large line o f  house dresses and middies 

at prices below the actual cost, all made o f  standard Scout 
Perc^e, fast colors, styles that will appeal to every woman, sold 
in lots No. 1 and No. 2 as follows:
Lot No. 1 your choice o f  5 dozen a t ................................. .. . 75c
Lot No. 2 your choice o f  3 dozen a t .................................  $1.25
Children’s Middies, from 6 to 12 years, your choice o f  4 dozen 50c 
Ladies’ Middies, sizes up to 44, your choice o f  3 dozen . $1.00

All Trimmed
Hats at 1-2

Price
excepting the white
and black hats o f
the present demand 
which will be priced 
special as follows: 
$3.50 up to $10.00. 
A  beautiful showing 
a t  these s p e c i a l  
prices. This line 
will appeal to the 
Girl Graduates.

Children’s Hats
You have a full stock to se
lect from and a t s p e c i a l  
prices.

Beautiful Summer Dresses
at special prices. This is an unusual opportuiiity 
to purchase a dress at such a reasonable price, 
considering the handsome materials anci late 
styles employed in their make.

Summer’s New and Stylish Skirts Just Received
Skirts of|Khaki Kool, Taffeta, Satin, and Novelty Silks. The prices are very low considering the 
handsome materials and styles that a trip here for skirts alone would pay for itslelf.

THE LADIE’S STORE

The odds in styles and sizes on 
sale as follows:
If you find your size and style 
you get a great bargain.
Out co iw t, medium bust, sIm  22, $6.00, now

.................     $2io
One ooiMt, medium boat, Mm  22, $3J0, now

.................................................................. | l.id
One eoTMt, ntedinm bunt, i Im  SI, $6.00, now

............................................ .,.|M0
One conet, medium bust, alM 82, $5.t0, now

........................................................$8.00
One conet, medium butt, Mm  80, |5J0,

MW ........................................................ |SJ)0
One oonet, zilk tape lide, i Im  22, |8JM>,

now ......................................................$4.60
1

One corset, low bust brocads, sIm  28, $10.00,
* now .......................   $6.00

One corset, medium brocade, sizs 26, $80.00, 
n o w ....................................   $16.00

Our Terms are 
Cash.
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X Dr* L. C. G. Buchanan i
Praetie« Limited to

DISEASES OP EYE. EAR, •' 
NOSE, THROAT *

GLASSES FITTED 
Big Spring and Midland 
Office with Dr. Tigner 

T  Midland 2nd and 4th Saturdays
of each Month 

•M' ♦ ♦■1'

al amendment shall be submitted^ to a 
vote of the qualllled electors for mem
bers of the Legislature at an election to 
be held for such purpose on the Third 
Tuesday In August, A . D., 1917, the same 
beinc the 21st day o f Auaust, A. V., 
1917; at said election the vote shall he 
by oflictal ballot which shall have print
ed or written thereon the, words, "F or 
the amendment to Article It o f  the con 
stitution of the State of Texas provldlna 
for conservation districts, the creation 
of such districts and their government 
and regulation," and also the words, 
"Against -the amendment to Article It 
o f the constitution o f the State of Texas 
providing for conservation districts, the 
creation of such districts and their gov
ernment and regulation." All voters fav
oring this proposed constitutional amend
ment shall erase the words "Against the 
amendment to Article 16 of the constl- 
,tutlon of the State of Texas providing 
for conservation districts, the creation 
o f such districts anu their government

ILUNO BARBER SHBP {
BART WILKERSON. Prop.

;; Courteous ExpertWorkmen ;;
Sanltgry Spedalties

I ’ Your Patronage Solicit^ 11
!l PHONE -  .  .  278 *

• > Meet Your Friends at the

;; GEM BARBER SHOP il
'< > 6 Barbers— 6 Baths
V. SERVICE UNEXCELLED "

No pets—Everyon gets the • •
I [ Best !
] J Laundry Agency Phone No, 200 ; |
;; Nut lo P. 0. $. E. COLE, Prop.::

i; TIN SHOP and 
i PLUMBING

ovingtonr \
rieit hie 

lort time.

Call on Me for
TANKS,

SHEET METAL WORK. 
PLUMBING AND REPAIRS

H. H. H O O P E R
Phone • • - 217 ^

' Spring, 
Band w s

from  hia 
town, re- , 
idltion o f  
nabled to 
re doing

♦ +
♦ L. J. FAP.BOW +
♦ Painter end Paper Hanger ♦
4  All Work Firat Class ♦ 
+  Phone 90-b ■**
♦  Midland, Tessa

••• .H  I I  I I I M -H -

See Me For
VALLEYS. CORNICE. RIDGE 
ROLLS. ALL KINDS OF 
PLUMBING GOODS. HOUSE 
HEATING AND AUTO BODY

BUILDERS.

W A L T E R  J E R D E N
Phones 19-J— IV-Y

IN O  FOR  A N D  R E U A T IN O  T O  T H E  
C R E A T IO N  O F C O N S E R V A TIO N  
D IS TR IC TS .

Senate Joint Reeolutlen No. IS 
Proposing to amend Article 16 o f the 
Constitution of the State of Texaa by 
adding thereto at the end thereof an-
oihfir iecUon to be known a* 
dei^r

•r •eouon W vr mAtWVIi •• ww,
ace taring the con^epvalkm ana 
ration of all the natural resources of 
the State o f Texas are pnbHc rights and

regulation," and those opposing It shall 
erase the words, "F or the amendment
to Article 16 of the constitution of the
Stale Qt Texas. Broviding. (or conaerva-. 
tion districts, the creation of such dU-
districts and their government and reg
ulation." which aaid erasures shall be 
made by making a mark with pencil or 
pen throufh said words. All ballots cast 
as above provided shall be counted as 
cast for or against this proposed amend
ment, and If a majority of the votes cast 
shall be for the amendment It shall be 
declared adopted; if a majority o f the 
votes cast shall be against the amend
ment said amendment shall be lost. All 
the provisions o f the peneral election 
laws as amended and In force at the 
time said election Is' held shall govern 
in all respects as to quslincatlons of 
electors, the method of holding such 
election can be made applicable.

Section 3. The Oovem or of this State

YBUH6 SNAFTER LAKE 
BOY LOST A FINOER

ia hereby directed to issue the necessary 
amatlon -for said election and toproda

have

The elder son o f Mr, and Mrs. D. 
M. Pinne.lt, o f Shaft'jr Lake, sustain
ed a terrible accident the latter part 
o f last week. The little fellow is only 
about seven years old. . H e was out 
playing with his younnr brother. 
They were in the bam Toft, and the 
elder fell. He wore a ring next to 
the little finger of the righjb hand. 
Thie caught on a nail, and the finger 
was torn completely ofT. He went to 
his mother. She saw his plight and 
screamed. The manly little fellow 
looked up at her, no quivering lip' to 
denote his pain, and said: “ Don'v 
ety, mamma; it is all right. 14 don't 
hurt much.” Mr. Pinnell was away 
in the pasture. Mrs. Pinnell left word 
for him, and started with the little 
man for Midland for medical atten
tion. The ride was long and painful, 

I the cat jolted, but not a murmur from 
ithe Ititie hero. Here the balance of 
I the fingrer was amfputated at the hand, 
and the younnter is jfetting along 
beautifully. Not once has he com
plained. Mr. Pinnell followed to Mid
land so soon as he heard o f the acci
dent, and stayed until the boy was 
past danger. Mrs. Pinnell and sons 
are yet with us, g^uests o f Hotel Llano.

nve the same published as required by 
the constitution and laws o f this State.

Section 4, The sum of Five Thousand 
(16,000.00) Dollars or so much thereof as 
mav be necessary is hereby appropriated 
out of any funds In the State Treasury 
not otherwise appropriated to defray the 
expenses of such proclamation, publica
tion and election.

C. X BARTLETT,
(A true copy.) Secretary o f State.

adv 31-4t

Many are Called

Married Three Birds

The wife of a methodist minister 
in West Virginia has been married 
three times. Her maiden name was 
Partridge, her first husband was nam
ed Robins, her second husband Spar
row and the present Quail. There are 
two young ^ b in s , one Sparrow and 
three Quails in. the family. One 
grandfather was a Swan and another 
a Jay, but he’s dead now and a bird 
o f Papidise. They live on Hawk 
Avenue, Eagleville, Canary Island,and 
the fellow who wrote this is a Lyre 
and a member o£ the family.-^Valley 
Enterprise.

A certain rector just before ser
vice was called to the vestibule to 
meet a couple who wanted to be mar
ried. He explained that there waa not 
time for the ceremony then, “ but” 
said he, '“ if you will be seated I will 
give an opportunity at the end of the

I service for you to come forward and
II will then perform the ceremony.’The 
; couple agreed, and at the proper mo- 
I ment the clergyman said; “ Will 
I those who wish to be united in the 
; holy bonds of wedlock, please come
forw ard?”  Whereupon thirteen wo- 

 ̂men and one man proceeded to the 
I altar.— Selected.

He Would Get Off
An Irishman was one day riding a 

fractious mule. The mule suddenly 
commenced to buck and pitch and dur
ing its wild contortions it grot one of 
its hoofs hung in the stirrup. “ Be- 
gorry !”  exclaimed Pat. “ If ye* are 
going to gret on, O’ll get o ff!”

NOTICE
To Ford Owners:

(n the future we are compelled to request all buyers of 
Darts and accessories to pay cash. We cannot handle 
oiir large assortment on a credit basis.

We Must Have The Cash
Remember, please, our supply department will be kept' 

full in all lines, but please do not ask us to book any more 
of these purchases.

THÊORIL ABENeY-
W IL L  M A N N IN G Proprietor

Mfvatlon district*, decia 
trlct* bodlei politic and co de-____________  ___   ̂ irporate, __
fiVnrnc the authority of _»uch districts.nininx inrand conferrlnit upon the Lealslature au 

------  ------- with rererenc.1

18 on

style

00, now 
. .U M  
SO, now

00, now
...•ajo
to, now 
..$8-00 
, to-M,

, to.60, 
..I4 .M

, 110.00, 
..1 5 0 0  
180.00, 
.116.00

thority to pa*# laws ... . ..  .
thereto; declaring that the I>exlslature 
shall have authority generally to legis
late for ^ e  purpose of conserving the 
natural resources o f the State; fixing 
the time for the election for the adop
tion or rejection o f  said proposed consti
tutional asnendmen t; making certain pro
visions for said election and the ballots 
thereof and the methods thereof; direct
ing the iBsuance of the procuimaUon 
therefor, prescribing certain duties of 
the Oovemor o f the State and making 
an appropriation to defray the expenses 
gC Election. , . , _TtW it nwoTviHl Uy IliP 

l ^ t e  of Texas:
Sactlon 1. That Article of the Con- 

stttullon of the State of Texas be amend- 
«d  by adding thereto at the end thereof 
another section to be known a* Section 
S9, and which shall read as follow#:

Section 69a. The conservation and de
velopment of all o f the natural resource* 
o f  this State. Including the jontrol. stor
ing preservation and distribution of Its 
^ r n t  and flood water*, the water* of 
Ita river* and streams, for Irrigatlcm. 
power and all other useful purposes, the 
reclamation and Irrigation of It# arid 

and seml-arld and other lands n ^ l n g  
trrtgatlon, the reclamatlOB and drain
age of It# over-flowed land* and other 
iS ^ s  needing dralmu^. the ^ n serva - 
tlon and development of It* fore te. wafer 
and hydro-electric power, the naviga
tion of lU Inland and ooaatal waters, 
and the preservation and conser^tlpn  
of all such nstunil resources of the 
B u te ars each and all hereby declared 
public righte and duties; and the Legla- 
fcture shall pass all such laws as may 
be appropriate thereto.

(b) There may be created within the 
Stata of Texas, or the State may he di
vided Into, such number of conservation
UMIrectainatlon district* a* may be y -  
termlned to be essential to the accom -

1 ' '  -

.........

■  ;

1  •' -  v -
r ^

E!L' ’ ,'̂ 1

pllshment o f the p u r ^ '  rnent to the conetitutlon. .which < y it n ^  
shAl) be forernmental arebciei aiw bod- 
taa politic and corporate with *uch pow- 
or» of iovem m ent and with the author
ity to •Xerriee Nuch rights. Drlyllege* apd 
functions concemlnir the O b ject matter 
o f  this amendment as may be conferred
^ (c^ ^ T h *  t»rirte1«ture shall authorise 
all such Indehtedneas as may be neces- 
aary to provide all Improvements and 
thd tlwtTftananr»» thereof renulalte^ to the- 
aohlevement for the
amendment, and all such Indebtedness 
may be evidenced by bonds of such con 
servation and reclamation districts, to 
be lastied under such reiridatlons as may 
be Drescribed by law and ahall also, an- 
thoHse the levy and collection wtthln 
ench districts of all such U xes. eqult- 

- dMHimleaj as may na 
Interest and the cre a t l^  
fund for the payment oT siich Iwnds;

ebd impro-^CMenta.and such lod*bt

not AoChonM 
or: i>r for

JASPER & BLEDSOE
P A IN T E R S  A N D  P A P E R H A N C E R 8  

F IR S T  C L A S S  W O R K  O N L Y  
P H O N E  165 M ID LA N D ^ T E X A S

We Will be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

With Us.

Capital $100,000,
coupled with other resources and unsurpassed 

connections, we feel amply able to take care of 
your needs, no matter how lar^e. Small 

loans will also receive careful 
consideration.

South Plains Cattle Loan 
Company

OflBce with the Midland National Bank

W. H. Brunson, President
Will A. Martin, Vice President

— . *
See.-Treas.-Mgr. - “

BAHERY MAN MUST 
iBE GOOD DETECTIVE

Manager o f the Midland Willard Sta
tion Shows How Device Telia 

ita Own Star.jr

No part of an automobile ahowa 
more quickly the effect o f abuse than 
the storage battery, and each partic
ular form of abuse has its definite 
sign, according to Mr. Guthrie, the 
local Willard service man.

“ We men in the automobile busi
ness,”  says Mr. Guthrie, “ hear a 
great deal about guarantees being
a h n g p f l j  b u t  l u t t f a r y  m a n  a r #  n p v „ r
bothered with that kind of thing.

“ We don’t have to be wizzards to 
discover when a guarantee is being 
overstepped, for the battery tells its 
own story,

“ A  main comes into us with a battery 
which Be says is practically new and 
which he thinks he has given the best 
of attention, but he says it will not 
hold the charge. He forthwith ae- ‘ 
mands a new battery. !

“ We take his baUery down and find 
perhaps that the upper half o f t:ie 
plates is covered with white sulphate 
and that there is a sharp line of de
marcation between the upper and low
er halvea.

“ The battery has told us the whole 
story. The owner might have thought 
that he was treating it carefully when 
he did not use it to run the autemo- 
bile or when he was practising econ
omy of current in starting and light
ing. But he has never filled it with 
distilled water. The water in the bat
tery has evaporated; only the lowwc 
half « f  the plates had been exposed to 
the action o f the electrolyte. The ca
pacity of the battery naturally has 
been cut in two and the upper half 
o f the plates has been ruined. No 
wonder that it wouldn’t hold the 
charge.

“ Another man comes in and says 
his battery is dead. He, also, has giv
en it the best o f attention, has never

W. H .  Spaulding & Sons
Distributors of

Cadilac and Lexington Cars

Dealers in

Racine Tires, Tubes, Gasoline, 
Oils and Automobile Accessories 

AUTO LIVERY SERVICE 
Our Prices are Right 

OUR SERVICE THE BEST
Day Phone 

122
Midland,

Texas
N lfh t Phone 

83  or 372

done anything with it that the service j 
endestation has not recommended, and now 

it won’t work. He, too, demands a ! 
new battery or that this one be put in I 
good condition. .......................|

“ Hydrometer tests show a high 1 
specific gravity, so we tear down tne 
battery and find that it  is shortiHnr- 
cuited, that the wooden insulations 
have been corroded and eaten away 
until there is practically nothing left 
o f them.

“ With a comparatively new battery, 
only one thing could cause this, the 
owner has added acid to the electro- 
l.yte, a thng wluch should be done by 
the car owner under no circumstances.

“ We had a man in here the other 
day who aooeared to have a real 
grievance. He had been touring for 
sonM little time, the battery had giv
en him no trouble at all during tae 
last two or three days, but all o f a 
sudden it seemed to have gone dead. 
In his trouble he came into us anJ 
asked that we take his battery down 
for inspection and repair it,

“ We owned the battery and found 
that it had been over-charged; that 
is, the generator was returning to it 
far more energy that was being used 
by starter and lights. The plates 
were buckled and bent out o f shape, 
the insulator was ruined, and the ac
tive material in the plates (lead oxide) 
was softened and ready to crumble. In 
other words, failure to take the tern 
perature o f the battery, or to let the 

ntatioiT Hr:- Hû --lmd~ ahSOlJt'ffV

Small Ranches and Cattle 
For Sale

Have listed desirable properties and can supply purcaser with 
either ranch and cattle or ranchwithout cattle, or cattle without 
ranch.
Also a number o f leased propositions with cattle.

JO W E L L  & DAVIS
SPENCER JOWELL U G E  DAVIS

MIDLAND. TEXAS

Tom White was down this week 
1 hit Gaines County ranch. He

gave a fair report, together with that 
o f a fine calf crop.

ru ned thi ba»*yry.
‘There is such a thing as a battery 

being killed with kindness. We fr e -1 
quently have for repair batteries 
whose owners have not only kept them ; 
filled with distilled water but kept 
them over-filled. When too much 
water is put into the battery, the ex-' 
cess is forced out through the cap. 
This excess, however, i s  ao_ lonptir - 
pure water but diluted acid which
naturally eats away the case of the i 
battery.

‘“I^e jars in the Willard Battery 
are subjected to severe tests before 
they leave the factory and when we j 
get a battery with a broken jar we 
know that the odds were a hundred! 
to one it haa not received fair playli 
Excessive vibration and rough riding' 
are the two chief causes o f crack^  
jars. The prevention suggests itself 
— careful driving and when the riding 
ia rough see to it that the battery is 

clamped down.-------------------------
“ A battery that is being abused' 

can’t holler aloud, but to the exper
ienced eye o f  a batterv expert it 
speaks a silent and absolutely truth
ful language.”

Dwperate
He— “ If you won’t marry me I’ll— i 

I’ll gt> and find something and shoot | 
m y s ^ I ”

She— “ Wait, and I’ll get you Tom-, 
my’s little air-gun.” ' .  I

TO OUR FRIENDS AND 
CUSTOMERS:

During recent months business conditions in erery line 
have been wholly revolutionized. Prices have advanced ab
normally and, seemingly.without juAification. Datings, lines 
of credit, etc., too, have been cut down, and other exigencies 

"hSVFlHifii^Ti'WKIch fnake it imperative Thal'^e ripHeslabTish" 
our business on

Strictly a Cash Basis.
This, we know is an unusual departure, but we have

and feel thAt it will redound to yours as as well as our bene
fit. Thereforethe new basis has been inaugurated, and tre 
bespeak yourco-operation. We ask ^ou, then, to dear our 
books o f your present indebtedness, and let’s have a 
clean slate.

Be assured, too, that our motto, “ A Sqare Deal to AH,”  
can and will be lived up to more fully than ever. May we 
not depend on you? May we not evenj^ closer friends?

Remember a CASH BASIS from now on

Yours cordially,

MIDLAND HARDWARE CD.
For Monuments, Statuary and Copeing

W. H. Rohifing or Fhono 193. Quality, Fries and Term s tha Beat. I Rapraeent
Weatherford Marble W orks, Alex Rawlins, Proprietor

O LD B S T IN T H E  W E S T.

u

The Western Auto Company, Incorporated
‘The Oldest Firai ia MMIand”

WE GIVE YOU COURTEOUS 
TREATMENT AT ALL TIMES 
AND APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS.

KIRBY NUTTCT *  T O L B E tt

.I/*;
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CLOSING OUT SALE

- A T  T H E -

SECOND HAND STORE

We have a large number o f BARGAINS that

are giving you an idea here o f a few o f them. 
Look this over and come and see.

115.00 Cabinets.......... ..................................................... ^9.50
$4.50 R o c k e r s ... . ......................      $2.95
$11.50 Dressers................................................. ' .........$7.25
$12.50 Dressers.............. ....$ 8 .0 0
$4.00 beds.......... ............................................................
$11.00 Beds.................j .................. .............................. $7.50
tS.OO Beds....................................................................$6 .5 0
$1.50 Dininsr Chairs......................................................$1.10
$2.50 Dining Chairs...-................................................$2.15
$28.00 Axminster Rugs 9x12 ....................................$22.50
$9.60 Rugs 9x12.................................T......................... $7.00
$4.00 Matting Rugs 9x12..............................................$2.85
Combination C h airs..........................................  $3.00
$3.00 Bed Springs..........................................................$1.90
$4.60 Bed Springs.................... $2.15
$7.50 Bed Springs....................   $6.00
$3.60 Camp Cots................  $2.95
$4 .00 Combination Mattresses....................................$2.63
$7.00 Cotton Mattresses..............................................$5.00
$8.50 Mattresses .......................................................... $6.50

When You Travel

SERVICE
Is What Yoa Seek

THE TEXAS SPECIAL
The M. K. & T. lines, all steel, all quality tram gives 

Just the service YOU want to St Louis, Kansas (City and 
all points in the North and East.

In buying your ticket 
specify

"THE KATY”

J fT̂M£Y A4,WAYS 
HAY£ «/4/«r 

fY A T  / •VA

When Vou Want !t
We believe we can serve you a little bit better 
than any one else in our line.

I f  it is anything commonly known and used in 
the building line we have it in stock. I f it is 
anything-that h a a io  he ordficed we will serve 
you quickest.

Our motto is:
What You Want 
When You Want It

.■y

PATRIOTISM IN .CLOTBE8

Th« Red, White aad Blue in. E>i4ence 
in Many Novel Amessorieo—Blue

Foiiiard and White Organilr

The
corres

Reporter’s special New Tork 
ipondec 

follows:
lent writes dated May 9th,

.. The patriotic spirit o f flag-decked 
New York b ^ n s  to make itself, fait 
in many o f the amail accessories that 
make a woman's costume, and often 
in the costume itself. With flags to 
the right and flags to ths left, it is 
not to be wonder^ at that the' spirit 
of the times is being reflected in our 
clothes.

The red, white and blue colors are 
in evidence everywhere. New vest.s 
and w lla is o f  white sHk or- antin' nre 
edged with narrow red, white and blue 
ribbon, or rows o f red and blue rib
bon are stitched around the edges o f 
white collars. The vests are the ^ery 
latest addition to coats, and are so 
popular that even blouses are being 
made in vest effect now.

an effective bmckgroand fo r  the diark

Much o f tftia sntin and nsrge' evm^ 
bination is bcdirg used again tltis 
spring,, and' frocks o f  this kind are es
pecially practical Cor shopping and 
street wear. With one o f  the furen-M  
no other wrap ia necessary aC tniie 
time o f the year.

i

IIuCaU.

A Bshso Drees in Dotted Fot/iaeil ia 
Exceedingly Smart

Hosiery and gloves embroidered 
with attars and stripes are amonc the 
latest Bovelties seen, showing the ex
tent to  which patriotism may be tak
en. Thero are also small a lk  hand- 
kerchiefa edged with little f l a ^  and 
parasols edged with ribbon bearing 
the aCara and stripes. Even a para
sol o f red, white and blue bunting has 
been devised, with the colors used al- 
tem atefy in each section.

Coatunws consisting of rod or blue 
wool Jersey middy blouses are worn 
with skirts o f white wash satin or 
sports silk. The blouses are dworat- 
ed wfth embroidered embiems on the 
aleeves, on the ends o f collars or n 
front. With the blue blouses are worn 
red ties, and with the red blouses, 
Muo ties.
Fonlard Combined with Organdy or 

Georgette
--- lilitAry itmartjy.rfrnaHerf wnmiin r»»l.

A Coat Dress o f ISeavy Linen
The linen frock for summer means 

as much as the satin-and-serge frock 
does for spring. A tailored coat dress 
of white linen buttoned down the front 
and brightened by a colered linen col
lar, a belt and large pockets of the 
same, is seen in the sketch-. Stitching 
is the tailored trimming used to ac
centuate the distinctive lines of this 
model.

EXPRESSION OfT ^ K S  

FROM MRS. GENTRY

izes that if she is to be up to she 
must anve a dress o f foulard in her 
wardrobe this summer. Blue foulard 
with targe white polka-dots is the 
kind one sees most of, but sometimes 
the order is reversed and blue dots 
standing out on a white background 
appear. They are jual as smart and 
even a little newer than the white! 
dote on the blue. '

Poulard ii often combined ' 
Georgette or organdy. In the sketch 
it is combined with white Georgette

To patrons and nupils o f  the Midland 
pubCie- school:

Because o f  circumstances over 
which r have no control;, it has be> 
come necessary that my relation as 
teacher to pupils and patrons of the 
Midland public school—̂  school with: 
which r have been cennected for sev
eral years— be discontinued.

Thia IS but an effort, to try to exr 
press a  little of what F feel for the 
pupils, siW patrons of this school. For- 
a number of years you have been so 
good and ao kind to me- that it is im
possible for me to express my appre
ciation- tor you. I sihripty want you 
to know that I shall remember and' 
love you all my life  llbr the good, no
ble and sweet acta o f kindness which 
you have shown me during all the 
vears F have been so- fortunate aa to 
be associated with you. The recollec
tion o f  that kindness can never cease 
to be a source o f the highest pleasure 
to me. To say I thank you does not 
express what 1 feel. The only thihg 
th ^  makes my severance as teacher 
with you less painful is the hope that 
■* ..a i  k»..« priviAegit nf

H i
IHday, Ma^ H .

MMANIZBD EIGHTBBN BtJNDREO A N * NINETT

First National lank
M ID L A N D , T E X A S

'IlfllSiAi-

Condition on May* 1st, 1917.
Capital, Surplus and Undivided 

• Ptofits

■ D;

$212,W4.30 O  } 1

A
Deposits W

D ’ i
$802„495.32

/

Total Resources L  \

$1,040,389.62 A  ^  
R 1

ing you often again and that we all 
may never forget the happy hours we 
have passed together.

Sincerely and Eov+ngly yours, 
(Mrs.) Rowena Ewin fJentry. 

Pecos, Texas, May 15th, 1917.

AT THE UNIQUE +
* I -f -M' t-H-1 i t' IK* i-! ■> ♦ »

law Istta Time to Sa»a Wonaii on Your Winter

Tlie Price, iis Sure to p  Up

I

W. P. NUGENT
Transfer and Fuel 

Re. 216 Mldlant. Fa

BIG SPRINft MiARBLE AND GSANITE W M tKB 
B ic Spring, Texaa 

HI Gv CATTER, Profiietor 
Blanufactarer o f 

High Grade Monuments 
Hoadbtafwa, Curbiag, SDsekors, E tc.

See O uf Designs and Prices Before Placing Tour Qkdenij 
A  post card will bring the proprietor to see yos-
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which is used for the soft, gathered 
vest and collar, o f a very modish bol
ero dress of navy-bloe dotted foulard. 
The pretty bolero style has come back 
to us, and this ia ona of the many at- 
traetive modola ia which it is mean. 
Some o f the new summer suits have 
short bolero coats trimmed around 
the edge with some form of emheoid- 
ery or stitching. A very smart mod
el w a sr^ d e  o f  blue twill and fonlard.

T ontard tfl pnt  So other -aasa h ^  
sides the fashioning of dresses. It 
makes very effective trimming on 
suits; for instance, on collar, cuffs, 
and pockets. White-dotted blue foul
ard combinM well with navy or sand- 
colored targe or twill.

Speaking o f combinatieRS o f ma- 
teriala, one o f the very newrnt effects 
is that of using organdy and net to
gether. And speaking o f organdy, it 
is to be very popular this summer for 
entire dresses hnd also for trimming. 
A white net summer frock worn over 
pink organdy slip and trimmed with 
bands of pale pink organdy on the 
skirt was recently seen. A very cool 
and refreshing frock for summer It 
looked.
Silk Braid a Fashionable Trimming 

ll ie  use o f flat woven silk braid as 
a trimming is becoming more and 
more favored. Braid about half an 
inch in width is applied on coats and 
skirts in straight rows one above the 
other, and at even distances apart. 
Sometin*es the braid covers an entire 
coat, sleeves and all.

Black braid on navy blue, and dark 
an tan are the eoqibiaations most 

frequently seen. To accompany a 
dark-blue coat, white flannel skirts 
trimined with ro-ws o f dark-blue braid 
are sopietimes used.

Capes Make Their Appearance 
Coats with capes, and dresses with 

capes, have been making their appear
ance lately. The capes are not the short 
varietv that were used some seasona 

They arc very kmg. as long as 
the coat to 'which it Is attached in 
meat cases, and many nf them are a«- 
•Eached nnlv at the back n f a coat or 
deesa-.IShile JM nx very smart, these 
CM»ee ba«» a pnetieal value Tn tbal

AH the serials and reg;ular program 
this week have been all that could be 
desired in a first class, maral pictare 
show. On Tuesday night Marie Do- 
ro waa seen- in a Paramount produc
tion entitled "The lAsia.’’ T m  act
ing and scenic .ventures of this pro
duction surpassed in. beauty anything 
o f a similar nature that has ever been 
shown in Midland, t& s  Dor* in tte 
character of an appealing young wo
man the daughter of plain flsher 
folk  OB. Brittany’s atocm^wept th on . 
The maid married and was. taken to 
Paris by her wealthy husband, where 
she was placed in the center o f a 
maelstrom o f social activity, dccoat 
and jealousy

Tonight, Friday, Vivian Martin in 
"H er Father’s Son,’ ’ another Para
mount, production, will be seen. Misa 
Martin masqu«rsdes as a boy in this 
picture, and how she plays the char
acter will be well worth your while to 
see. This picture gives her plenty 
op^rtunlty to distinguish herself as 
an actress o f the flrst water.

On Tuesday, May 22nd, dainty lit
tle Fannie Ward will pay a return en
gagement. Jesse L. Lasky pretanta 
Miss Ward in the Columbia Univer
sity prire play entitled “ Witchcraft.’* 
The atory tells o f a little New Ebig- 
land maid, who ived in a stern, sup
erstitious, Puritan eoleny. The time 
o f the action is about 16M when per
sons were persecuted on the charge 
o f being witches. Circumstances 
brought this ehargo against Suzette. 
The photoplay tells of her radracnloua 
escape from the death penalty, while 
the theme contains also a love atory 
of intense interest.

On Friday, May 2tJth, Owen Moore 
and Marguerite Courtot, in "The 
Kiss,’' will be the bill. As the title 
suggests, the gentle art o f osculation 
forms an important part in the play. 
We all know these two brilliant Par- 
amuont stars without any introduc
tion on the part qf 'The Reporter.

Aside from these great features, 
plenty o f good, whomaome comedy 
will make up the aftermath, sd an A1 
program awaits our pleasure.

the

To A utomobile Ownt
We have- amociatsd with us an expert autsmiobits bop 

are nuw prepared to  either repair your oldltnp or.j 
No use now to send this week away from honsoi W » { 
price aad quality o t work tkok will satLsty.

-T -------------

H, M. 'Caudle
MAKER OF

HIGB CiMADE SADD UB AND COWBOY SlTPPl

«oi
»«• w

”4<£i

Wvuid be Too Risky 
John—“ Dtr-ytm believe in the aay- 

h . - Iar. a .ea te4 - t o * ^ **th charms’to soothe 
d s ^ l S e

Jaok—^ k l l t  r  dbut know; b rt

12 to 15% Extra Weight

E s tm -A O M  
, W— -s u e  Treta

■ toSniMar 
FaWia Hara

W HEN you buy your next tire make this simple 
test. Let us weigh s  Michelin Universal 

Tire in co it^ rison  with any other non-skid of the 
•anas aixa,

y»a will find thi Michtlin I2  to 
7 5 ^  hravitr than the average, the *
exact percentage depending on <the 
si**- of the tires uted% in the test.

■This extra weight represents extra rubber and fabric 
which meant extra eervice.

MIDLAND AUTQ COMPANY 
MIDLAND, TSaCAS . _
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Unique Theatre
MONDAY, MAY 21«t

BILLIE BURKE in the 17th episode of the great Society serial,
“ G L O R IA ’S R O M A N C E ”

ROBERTA WILSON and HAYWARD MACK in a Rex production,
“ T H E  A M A Z IN G  A D V E N T U R E ”

A  Victor .comedy with EILEEN SEDGWICK and EUGENE WALSH,
» G O O a  M O R N IN G T fO R S E ”  —

TUESDAY, MAY 22nd

Jesse L. Lasky presents America's ftiost 
versatile Star o f the screen, FANNIE 
WARD, in the Columbia University-Lasky 

•^rize I)hotoplay,

“ W IT C H C R A F T ”
Also a Pataraoant-Bray cartoon comedy.
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 23rd
CHAI^LES RICHMAN, DOROTHY KELLY and ARLINE PRETTY 

in the thrilling serial

“ T H E  S E C R E T  K IN G D O M ”
A Big U drama in one reel,

“ A  S O L D IE R ’S D R E A M ”
An L-KO Komedy scream with the famous FATTY VOSS

“ F A T T Y ’S  F E A T U R E  F IL L U M ”

THURSDAY, MAY 24th
FRANCIS FORD and GRACE CUNARD in the mysterious 

UNIVERSAL Serial,

“ T H E  P U R P L E  M A S K ”
A 101 Bison drama, featuring HARRY CAREY and 

CLAIRE DU BRAY
“ T H E  D R IF T E R ”

A  Powers-xartoon and educational,
“ M R . F U L L E R  P E P - H I S  D A Y  O F  R E S T  

“ T H E  M Y S T E R O U S  C IT Y ”

If

C IT A T IO N  » V  P U B L IC A T IO N

T B B  BTATB OF TBXAJI,
To the Sheriir or any Constable o f Ifld* 

land County—O K E g n u a :
Tou are hereby oommanded to'summon 

H. K. Tarvin by maklns publication of 
this citation once In each week for four 
successive weeks previous to The return 
day hereof, In some new'spaper publish* 
ed In your county. If there be a  newspa
per published therein, but If not, then In 
any newspaper pubitshed in the 70th 
diclal district; but if there be no news
paper published in said Judicial district, 
then In a newspaper published In the 
nearest district to snUTTOth Judicial dis
trict. to appear at the next regular te.-m 
of the Olstrlct Court of Midland Coun
ty. to l)e holden at the court house th--rc- 
of at Midland, Texas, on the hist M on
day In September. 1917. thewomu; being 
the Srd dsy of September, 1917, then 'ind 
t lc ie  to answer a petition filed In sal.I 
court on the 8th clay of January. 1 t!7, n 
a suit numbered on the docket of -eild 
court 14W. wherein Leonard Taylor Is 
plaintiff and W. .1 Moran. Annie Aloran. 
a widow, and H. K. Tarvin are df fen- 
dants, -said- petition nileging that^ TlfP 
plaintirr sues W. J. .Moran and Annie .Mo
ran to obtain Judgment upon one eertain 
promISBory note or bond executed on or 
about the Aral day of .March, 1916. for 
the sum of $3J)00.00, payable to the or
der of the plaintiff. Leonard Taylor, on 
the first day of Abrch. 1918. with Inter
est from date at s |>er cent per annum, 
payable annually, according to the terms 
of thre-e notes as thereto attache<I. each 
for the sum of 8240.00, also on or about 
March lat, 1916, W. J. Moran and Annie 
Moran mad«, executed and diBlvered 
their certain promissor>' note to J. C 
Taylor for the sum of 8180.00 dated .March 
1st. 1916. and due and payable In Install
ments of 860.00 each, on the first dsy of 
f  .roll, 1016 and first day o f  Mareh. 1917. 
and first day o f  March, 1918. without in
terest. and containing a provision that if 
any Installment of Interest was not paid 
wh^n due. as is arsb provided In the note 
made to I.s>onard Taylor, that then both 
prinrItMil and all amounts of interest 
shall become due an.l payal.ie at the op
tion of the owner and holder.

I’ laintiff further alleges^ that the first 
note deaerllaal above was secured by 
first mortgage executed by the said AV. 
J. .Moran and Annie .Moran as evidenced 
by a deed of trust In favor of J. C. T ay
lor as trustee and conveying Survey No, 
6 H T. Sapp. Grantee, located by virtue 
of Certificate No. 143o, containing 1077 
acrea of land In Upton County. Texas, 
with the . usual provisions contained In 
deeds of trust, of like character ThaL 
said deed of trust Is duly lecorfed In 
Volume 3. page 139. et se<,. oj
Trust Records of Upton to u n ti. Texas, 
and that thereby a ller was created u ^ n  
said land for the purpose of securmg the 
payment of the principal note or bond of 
83 000.00 hereinbefore mentioned.

PUIntlff further alleges a sr-cond mort
gage upon the same property to secure 
a note for the sum of 8180.00 hereinbe
fore mentioned and alleges that he has 
become by purchase and transfer the 
owner and holder of said second note as 
well as the first note.

Plaintiff further alleges that the In- 
•tpllment of Interest maturing on March 
lat. 1918. la piasf due ahA pay^ le . ahd 
that all said indebteonesa has been de
clared (lue, and that he as substitute

IWONDERS OF THE 
“ LIB ER n LOAN”

Reduced to Familiar Objecta the Long ‘ 
String o f Ciphers Becotneo a 

Bit Comprehensive

trustee sold out said piece of property
0710

FRIDAY, MAY 2Sth
Daniel Frohman presenta OWEN 
MOORE and MARGUERITE COURTOT

“ T H E  K IS S ”
Do you know the proper way to kiss? 
gentle art o f osculation foA is  an itn- 
If not, be sure to see this picture. The 
portant part in this photoplay. It il  a 
convedy-drama that you will thoroughly 
injoyi

VICTOR MOORE in a Klever Komody 
—'nuff said.

for which he obtained the sum « f  
and that sale thereof was made to Leon
ard Taylor.

Plaintiff also alleges that H. K. Tarvin 
la claiming aomc Intercut m said land by 
means conveyance from the said W. J. 
Moran and Annie Moran, and that he Is

‘ .John 'M . Wyatt has' just received 
from an eastern financial friend some 
statistics regarding the government’s 
bond issue o f seven billion dollars, 
which throw a light upon the ^gantic 
proportions o f the issue in a manner 
which few people possibly realize, 
says a special feature writer to the 
daily press.

“ Seven billion dollars! Think of 
sayn the expla

nation. “ Behold that string of ci
phers. There are so many—nine of 
them—that they mean but little un
less reduced to more familiar objects. 
It may be o f interest— it can do none 
of us any harm— to look into and try 
to comprehend what seven billions of 
dollars really means.

“ It is 20 times the cost of the Pan
ama canal, .350 times the cost of the 
biggest battleship afloat, eight times 
the assessed valuation of the city of 
St. I-ouis; 100 times the assessed val- 
ujiation o f El Paso County, placing 
this valuation at $70^000.000.

“ There are more seconds in seven 
billions than tnere are seconds in 222 
years. Since the signing of the de
claration of independence, July 4th 
1776, to date, there have been only 
4 1-2 billion seconds.

“ Seven billion dollars in gold coin | 
is 13,440 tons and would loa4 down 
nearly 1200 cars, each with 24,000! 
pounds, antt rpake a solid train 13 
miles lon.g

“ Let us look at it in time, or in dis
tance. Seven billion minutes is 13,- 
318 years, 9 hours and 52 minutes.

“ Imagine seven billions of miles. A 
rifle bullet has a speed of about half 
a mile a second, yet at this great ve
locity it would require almost exactly 
444 years to cover the distance.

“ Seven billions of silver dollars 
stacked in a pile would go up toward 
the stars to a distance of 1736 miles 
and it would take the United States 

n.'irt. working (ay  and night, 221 
yea's to coin the dollars.

"  \ flve dollars an aore, thi.s vast 
sum would pay for every acre of land 
in the continental U nit^  States.

“ Imagine, if you can, seven billions 
c f  dollars in dollar ‘greenbacks’ end | 
to end. They would go around the | 
earth at the equator nearly 34 times,! 
and it would take an express train i 
running 40 milen an hour, day and:

THE MOST CHERISHED POSSESSlOH
o f the Oriental is his favor
ite rug. Its rich colors and 
beautiful design is a never 
ending source o f pleasure.
You will enjoy this pleasure, 

in the possession o f one of 
our Oriental Rugs. Come 

-and see them. You may not 
buy one the first time you 
call, but the memory o f its 
beauty will surely bring yon 
back for a second look. Come 
today.

D etroit V a p o r  
Oil S to v e

Have a cool kitchen 
this summer, cut the 
fuel cost one fourth; 
avoid replacing wicks 
or rings, and get city 
gas range results in 
y o u r  kitchen. See 
this remarkably well 
built, simple and safe 
stove.

BA6HAM -SHEPHERD &CO
TELEPHONE IM

made a party hereto for tli«- poa* '» / 1 n ight, continuouelv for tw o and one- 
determlnlns hla rtshta and interest In j,a ]f  years, to  Cover the distance. j

"Seven billions of dollars will buy ithe premiaea
TMalntlff further alh^sea that on aceotint 

of said land, he has be-en out the anin 
of 8(4 96 as taxes, penalties and eoela for

two pairs o f good shoes for every man j 
and woman and child on earth today

1m . . ’to!; ..r".!: -C hristian and pagan.

SATURDAY. MAY 26lh
A Goldseal 3-reel Feature with HELEN GARDNER in the leading role

“ T H E  C O M M O N  S IN ”
(You can bank on any photoplay with this trade-mark being a good
one.)
A  “ Captain Jinks’’ comedy with the inimitable FRANK DANIELS. 
A Big V comedy, with HUGHEY MACK and PATSY ORREST. 
* « s • • • •

Coming— Tuesday, May 29th, ANN PENNINGTON in 
“ THE RAINBOW PRINCESS."

Coming— Friday, June 1st., THOS. MEIGHAN and ANITA KING in 
“ HEIR TO THE HOORAH”

Quililityin Photophys

191*. and that he hae paid the aimi of 
847.Z.!; as Interest due the .-(late of Texae 
on purehaae money unpaid and owInK. 
and that he was o-il the ex|a-nee of ad- 
vertlalns trustee's sale. 812.8(1 and attor
ney's fees and exiiensea of suh-tltut<- 
truatee in making sale of Ii7li ofl. th.il 
these items o f expense were Items In- 
eiirred In eonneetlon with said sal< and 
were provided for In said obil^stlnn and 
Ip said de*-<l o f trust and wen- ineurre.l

'Had an express train started a t ' 
the dawn of the Christian era. going 
at the rote e f a mile a minute, it would 
today, 19 centuries after Christ was' 
bom. figuratively spe.'Aing, hardly 
have got out o f the train sheds, for 
it would have only gone one-seventh ’ 
o f the distance, and. would, now, 1917.'

IN MIND
The Fact That

LEE HEARD
Can fill your orders from a clean, fresh stock of groceries. Our 
fruits and vegetables can’t be beat

Try ui for q'jick delivery.
Our motto' is “ Quantity, Quality and Quick Delivery.”

P H O N E  157

by pliiintiff on or alKiot ih<- first day or I yet have over 11,400 years to complete 
IbTrmbor. I91«. ami on wblih ol.ligiitton I the iournev o f seven billion miles.
'■'ubZlf?"prays for Jndgm. nt tor his | “ Count it? Ridiculous! Imagine 
d.-bt agulnsi said w  J .\i,„,,n omf Anoi. 'an expert counter o f money counting 
.Mornn and for tbc c.infirmjitlon of ti.i- , seven billion dollars in dollar hills, 
llllc nlrvaily Imd by v:rtuf i-f ibr salt 1 expert enough to count one a sac-

Bunt's Rodent Exterminator
uiKli-r said trust dt-txl hiuI p i : v - in tlii-
.illni’Vstji jlillflll iKHilliil. tvMoran anti Annie .Moron, .tnd ayi/lnst

helongiiig to the 
li ing nine houfs

, ond- Union,”  work-
S7rn(Ta-\»ir .w a ra ’tl;i'y

of tbc dt-fi-ndants for foit .-lot-urt- of hû  ; holidays tocluded. and then imagine

I r.-im*4-=wTmM-5tW lertTe enoyirh of the bills 
I uncoui'terl to givb to each man. worn-'

’ ml'I . T o o ' i  him working at the ioh for .50 years.thMt for nn.v r4*«Mon tn* r*WI -hU* h* ’ , , • i a. ai_fort* rtmtit* by fh<* then turning the work over to anotn**r
I mvaltfl nrul foi 4iu« ohIm «>i ; man. The fir5t man who t»rkled the ^
nn.l nppllrailon of :tn«i p.i p. n- ■ would have l»een de*id vearj*
"7L7'in"h,ii not but lu.xt- ................ I i "hen the 11th man ouittinr the job—

wc<t|Gach of the 11 W o rking  ^  y f » r s —
tbW wiU r with >A«uf 

thcrf’fin. fiTinwinfr how you luiv*
the I - i-x.— Witne$;;rw . J.".̂ î»erk?.~4T. 'r1t or’ rlu-' iie  ̂ rrnrr rhdd in -the t
trirt cfuirt o f .MhllHivI <ount.v.

\m«T«'r my h;*n<l iiiul ••d ! of 
rouit. In th*’ town <>f i
flrpt fifiy of M«y. If*!?.
. W* .1 .<r.\KKS.
d'lf'rk Dlxtrift <’ om i. MUDunct 

l.M.micd IIiIn flny of Mhv. I"*!?
\V J S f  ARKS.

! t'tf'Tk 4'tnmfv
" I - -  - .idv V

--it

T H E  CASH M ARKET
ANDREWS A BOSLEY, Props.

PHONES 300 and 71
Midland- people especially know the senior member of this firm, John 
Andrews.. They know he will furnish the liest meats to be had. Mr. 
Bosley, too, is an expert cutter, and to trade at

The Cash Market
means absolute satisfaction.- We guarantee it.

Prompt Delivery, of Phone Calls

C0ULD HARDLY 
STAND. ALONE

I ’ xiurs .̂500 nniece. and still leave one 
hundred mill'nns uncounted.”

"■ I “ Th is loan bears interest of 3 1-2 
ne' cent a 'd  the interest is two hun- ’ 
dred and forty-five millions a year, 
n iA '’ y $.")(>0 a minute, .lust the nt> ’ - 

. cst-" ,

SM ITH BROTHERS
h a v e  t h e  a g e n c y  f o r  i t .  W i l l  a l s o  
c a r r y  s o m e  in  s t o c k . C a ll a n d  a s k  
t h e m  a b o u t  it .

Phone No. 3

■t
DR. C. H. TIONER 

Dentist
-------1—   OITive - -------- —

v.nrv
SecoiKj Floor 
& Burns Building.

Terrible Saff7rms Fitim Headadie, 
Sideache, rackache, and Weak- 

neu, ReDeved by Cardoi, 
Says This Texas Lady.

M̂i.*|»«|»4*.j**5*̂ **J*»J'»*J»*J«*t'**!**J**J**<*»I**t**i**I'̂ I*v***4̂

1 1). H. Roettger |
i  \vAT(3iTr^Ri;R. J~n t  F.i.L it ^  
j; CM* ENGRAVER jr,

,Vt.L WtlKU til AR.tNTEED 'j'Gonzales, Tex.*- Ilrs. Minnie Phil- ;]•
pot, of this pi,nee, writes: “ Five years  ̂ i .
ago I was taken with a pain In tny * * * ' ' ‘  j  ' ' ' * - ■ i|.
left side. It was right under my j .
left rib. It irmild commence wifh an ... I’ EMIIERTON '^ !.
aching and extend up Into my left ., Dentist
shoulder and on down Into my bark, i .I. „ o t e L !
By that time the pain would be so • OTu c Hour- -(• .
severe I would have to take to bed ‘ . i - ,

+  Offlr. rkoae 66-2 r l . f  R « i«  86-8 r l . . .  
4* Offle# houn» to IJ; 1 -RO to 6:W' ^'J' ■!' '1 ' '!''r+4

♦
■> MISS I.Y.DIE G. WATSON 
<• whu has been a Piano Student 

of the mod eminent instruc- 
■i- tors o f Galloway, Searcy. Ark.,
•> I^iidon UonLcr'.story, Dallas.
•1' and American Conservatory, of 

Chii ago, Ilk, now has her Stiid- 
•!• io open for the term 3016-17, 

The highest standards rrialh- 
tained. Thorougnness the slo
gan.' Study wtth-defiioUi aim

t•J*w . K. SINCLAIRI DR. J. F. CLARK, I 
i  Dentist 4
j  First National Bank Bldg. J J Architect and Builder 
■? Midland, Texas Midland, Texas

S-.9 - s.«. t e e t. ,9. » • • »

PAID COMPLIMENT
TO WILLARD STATION

Heiiiy Sut:i 
ngeu nf 'ho V.'

>erviec statun tamn- 
!ard Storage H.ittgrv

1 '-inprin;., we- 
'> <k.y. Ui.riiiy

n -Midland last 'Tue.<- ^  
it atav he ca'ef-uUv TH

i

a: '! "n di'fii ' • -.ted the WOiari
. -Midland a:id

■ ' uiu'i-d it u’ - without fault,- /S
1. pre-entativf. at- ciind I t ,  only “ >. j

♦ fete ,if th. 1.,1’ ■ .n the litr̂ ;-:'.- . .-i
.r ics and second io tticm only in ai/e.'Ir. 'ggljjgt l

;> 8 a, m. to I'J m., 1 ;!!0 to 5:30 p.m. 
;• Phone No. 40^ '>1

WARNING TO KILL
YOUR PRAIRIE DOGS

PAPIER m a c h e : l e g s
FOR FRENCH SOLDIERS

The prairie dog law goes into ef- Artificial Tegs made from papier
JSth. m t .  A n „ „ .  i L f f i

ing lands for Praine dog breeding j hospitals. The pa-
will be expected to kill his dogs. 1̂ 0- J. which are the invention of

K“  “ bv*̂ 4̂  I »  Danish surgeon, are merely for
S ' . , * ?  T . S l i i S , . ' , ' ’.’  ‘ " fh ."  “  S * . .  “ '• ..t ;'.!

R egistered  H ereford

Bulls For Sale

yZTT

county commissioners 
will then notify the land owner to de 
BtMy hi* dogs, and if ha fails to do to, 
the aherllf will have it done at the ax- 

nsa o f the county and tha. lanil will

ahariff wiU get $5.00 par day for an^ 
arintendtag the work. Two years la 
tha for tha deetroeton ef tha

^ .- B . Bradford Sharif.

last from aix months to a year. They 
are made on the apot, can be used a 
forUiighl after the amputation, and 
obviate tha necessity for crutches

hospital eixksriy can cut out and fit 
and complato a pepar lag for a pa
tient in n e a t  half an hanr. The werlc

-be need nect ddy by tha Invelid.

and Buffered usually about three days 
. .  .1 suffered this way for three years, 
and got to be a mere skeleton and was , 
so wesJe 1 could hardly stand alona > 
Was not able to go anywhere and had ! 
to let my house work g o . . . l  suffered 
awfui with a pain In my luck and I ! 
luul the headache all the time. 1 Just: 
was unable to do a thing. My life , 
was a misery, my atomach got In an i 

- Bwfttl eondltioa, -eawmd from taking i 
BO much medicino. I suffered so much 
Iialn. I had Just about given up all 
bopea of our getting anything to help 
ma.

One day a Birthday Almanac was 
thrown In my yard. After reading 
Its tesUmonlala I decided to try Car- 
dul, and am ao thankful that I did, 
for I bagan to improva whan on tha 
aaoonfl hotU a...I am now a wall 
woman knd fM ln g  tiaa and tha cu e  
baa basQ pamanant for it has baai 
two ysan  staioa tny awfdl t U  haalth.

4 4 -w tu
O lfB L *  TTf

Dt. j . F. Haley
Physician

T W E N T Y -I^ IV E  
H E A D

Write or ta ll on

Wm. E. Wallace
Midland, Texas

Office .Gary & Burns Building 
Phone No. 12.

Sutter .ippeinti-tl the MiflUind ■̂ t&tk.n 
■■'outhweat T'.'xaa tlistril-rters for the 
Willard Sticuge Battery t'tompair-'. 
The Midland i tation i  ̂ thus- the offi- 
c ij^  «ii.‘;tributcr for 20 counties, ex- 

wVtsf fo the l nF~of PIT Ptt! ‘  
tirwnty and cast to Howard County, 
'.A  territory constituting thc' ln,gtst 

any other distributor in the United 
Bte.s. The Reporter conjrratulitee 

, the managers o f the Midland itr-tiivi. 
JThis Targe territory has been award-

........ ' ■ "■ ■■■— ]ed  them fo r ' merftorTous cOninicra-
4.+jMj,+++++++++++'W--:~r'b'b-!"}'';-'»-+i bespeak W  Hiem still♦ ; Further successes and the (xmOTuad 

; I favor of the y illard  m anufacture.

Nat Isamodast
Madge— “The Rev. Mr. Jone* Asid 

in his serintm this morning that ha 
did think Amariaan g in s daaiH f 
immodest.”

Mother— but yo«  t e w  t e t
Rea. Mr. Ja

:: NEWNIE W . ELLIS

"  FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AND EM6ALMER

Na. loe

- N''.-



You Owe
it to your family to protect them from

The Fly
We can furnish your SCREEN needs

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
(Midland Lumber Company)

COLLEGE CONTEST 
IN DECLAMATION

Interesting Proifram Rendered in Col
lege Auditorium Laat Monday 

JEvevening Eight Dacia Imera
One o f the best events of the col

lege year was that o f  the declamatory 
contest held in the colleye auditorium 
l&st Monday evening. May 13th. There
were eight speakers, four young lad
ies ana four young men. Twenty
five dollars in prizes were awarded.

. NO. 6410 
Report o f Conditien of the

Midland National Bank
A tU ldland. in the SUte o f Texas, at the close of business on May 1st, 
1917.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts...................... ............ .. .................
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value). . . . . .
SMurities other than U. S. bonds (not including stocks) owned

unpledged ...................................................................
Stock o f Federal Reserve Bank (60 per cent o f subscription).
Furniture and fixtures..........................................................................
Real estate owned, other than banking house ..............................
Net amount due from approved reserve agents in

New York, (Chicago and St. Louis..................... .. 3,489.52
Net amount due from approved reserve agents in •

other reserve cities................................................... 138d)77.22
Net amount due from banks and bankers ..................................
Other checks on banks in the same city or town as reporting

bank . .*................................. ..........................................................
Outside checks and other cash items: R e v e n u e

stamps 50.11 less cash long 16.76........................  v4-36
_  Fractional currency, nickels and cents ..........................  80.79
”  Notes o f other National banks........ \ . . .  .......................^ V ' '  i

Lawful reserve in vault and net amount due from Federal
BiAnk . . . . . . . . . . . • • s s s s s s s s « v * * « *  . . . . . . . . . . . .  • « • # • • • • ■

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S.
Tmsurcr ......................................... -........... .........

•Other Assets: Advances on live stock ..

3334,178.21
60,000.00

3361.35
4,600.00
8,694.66

413.19

141,566.74
763.98

4,422L23

116.14
1,880.09

40,016.16

a . a - a L - a ^ g . j . l _ t

2.500.00
8320.00

_  ToUl ....................................... ......................................................... $800,721.66
•I LIABIUTIES

■Capital stock paid in ......................................................................
Surplus A nd 
Uawvidod profits

La-'.

......................................................................$ 21398.62
Less curtsifi" expenses, interest and taxes paid.......... 10354.67

-Circulatlnf notes ouutanding........ ..................................................
Net amiWRt due to banks and bankers .......................................

DeuMad Depasits
Individual deposits subject to check.................
Cashier’s - checks outsUnding............................................. • • • • • • • •

Total demand deposits.................................... ’ * Vi
Ttmc DeposlU (psyable after 80 days, or subject to 80 

days. or more notice):
Certificates o f deposit  .................................................. ianoVsKTbtal o f time deposits............................................... 69,027.66

I  76,000.00 
76,000.00

11,048.96
60,000.00
12,787.92-

512,064.92
11367.22

59,027.65

ToU l ................................................................................................ $800,721.66
STATE OF T tK A S , County o f Midland, ss: , ,  . . , ,

L B. C. Olrdley, Cashier o f the above named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best o f my wl^dge .and belief.

'rsi. . ■ I . . . ----------------  XL-I

______  ... p
seven and a half going to the Winner 
o f first in both contests and five dol- 

-laca gluing to the winners o f the ^ec. 
ond places.

A good sized audience greeted the 
speakers, and the close attention 
given each number was very compli
mentary to the unusual abiKty o f 
each speaker. Morrow Boynton w as, 
successful in winning first prize, 
among the young men, and Miss C>-' 
sie Proctor won first in the young la-j 
dies’ contest. Second places went to 
Elbert Massey and Miss W innifred, 
Stallings. Boynton has gained quite | 
a repu^tion in public speaking, and 
possesses a forceful, earnest, convinc
ing manner. Miss Proctor’s declama
tion was handled in a pleasing and i 
forceful manner. She has a grace and 
ease in her sneaking that is seldom 
excelled.. In Miss Proctor and Miss 
McCormick Midland has two young i 
lady orators o f unusual talent and' 
ability, two o f whopi the schools and 
the city may be Justly proud. Her 
oration was pronounced by all to be 
the feature o f the evening. Mias 
Stallings handled her subject in a

A Token of Friendship
however small, is always a source o f  much pleasure 
to the young Ladies and Gentlemen, at Graduation 
time.

Next week is Commencement week. Com e. now  
and select something useful for your young friends.

Just a Few Suggestions

- - - - - - -  111 m i
pleasing and touching way and show-1 
ed much talent. Massey is a idfted |
speaker, a home boy and his work has 
greatly improved during the year. TTie 
other speakers on the program wore 
unusually good and were only crowd
ed out o f a place by keen competition.

This contMt is some more fruits 
from the work of M'iss Brown and 
her department o f public speaking. 
Her work throughout the year has 
been o f the very highest order and 
much has been accomplished through 
her efforts.

Following are the list o f speakers 
and their subjects;

“ A Plea for Cuban Independence” =̂ Morrow H. BovuIah. . _
“ National Prohftition”— Van Camp.
"Eulogy of Wendell Phillips”— i 

Carl Jones.
"The New South”— Elbert Massey.
“ Our Future and Destiny” ’— J^'-s 

Elsie Proctor.
"A  Plea for Cuban Independence”  

— Misa Frances Elkin.
—Miss Cora Castellaw.

"The Wounded Soldier” — Miss Win
nifred Stallings.'

RHEUMATISM IS TORTURE 
As Many a Midland Reader 

Only Tee WeM
Knowe

Subscribed i|d sworn to before pne this ^  BÂ iLr On ' *
Notary Public.

C o r^ c t -A tte s t : D. W. BRUNSON,

J. R. DUBLIN,
Directors

Uimn Maggie McCormick, propria-' L. G. Irwin came in this week from 
ter o f  The L e^ eo Store, has a  spoeW lone o f the K el# irrigatioB farms oast 
May sale on. It is interesting. Read town. Gave fine report. Three and 
her half page ad. acres o f potatoes up and look-

A. Q. Cooper and wife, o f O d e s s a , ' ^ i s  oat crop is knee 
were with us this week, to do some high. He is a Reporter reader and 
shopping. ' renewed his snbecrfption.

Many pains that pass .as rheuma
tism are really due to weak kidneys 
—to the failure of the kidneys to 
drive off uric acid thoroughly. When 
you suffer achy, bad Joints, backache, 
too, dizziness and some kidnm distur
bances, get Doan’s Kidney RUs, the 
medicine that is publicly recommend
ed by over 16O,OO0 people in many dif
ferent Iwds. Doan’s Kidney Pills help 
weak kidneys to drive out uric acio, 
which is often the cause o f the back- 
aeher rheumatism and~ lumbago.' Mid-'

.Itarae^-tlicir, worth.
Read this Midland resident’s exper-exper'
ience. ' r

Mrs. D. A. Price, Wall St., Mid
land, says: "I have used Doan's Kid
ney Pills for rheumatic twinges and 
weakness o f the kidneys and they 
have dona me a lot o f good. I think 
they are a good medicine and anyone 
who is troubled by disordered kidneys 
should get a box at Taylor A  Son’s
d r u g j t o M .’ ___________

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask- for a kidney remedv— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Price had. Foster-Milbum 
Props., Buffalo, N. C.

FOR TH E SW EET GIRL GRADUATE
Traveling Bag 
Steamer Trunk 
Silk Kimona 
Silk Blouse 
Silk Hose
Crepe de Chine Hdks. 
Linen'Handkerckiefs 
Patriotic Fans 
Ear Screws 
Beads
Boudoir Caps 
Georgette Collars

FOR TH E  NICE YOUNO: M U
Hand Bag 
Straw Hat 
Neck iPies 
Handkerchiefs 
Silk Hose 
Silk Shirts 
Cuff Buttons 
Silk Caps 
Silk Pajamas 
Gloves 
Tie Seta 
Collars

Just now when the season is before you, we offer 
many Special Bargains. Come in and investigate 
them.

E v e r y b o d y 's * *
•MUOtmd’t  QaMtp Ston’ "

Vo

o GO

.Seve
tl

J
SOLD SCHOOL LAND _____

TO EDWARDS BUOS.

R.' L. Saunden w u  in Midlapd this 
-<w«ek from hio pia«« out a  way from 
MAfiflhnnn. Ho roporta tha rocant
i alo of  BWn oBffo r  iiifiwmt land
to E dw ard Bros., o f Midland, 
aidoration $8000.

Con-

E. M. Bowman waa haw from Odoa- 
•a this week. Reporta range awfully 
dry oat his way. Howanrer there la a 
g o ^  calf crop and thate are no losaes 
yet.

Jaha. Dixon,
County, was with ua this week. Gage 
an excellent range report.

. .  ... . ^ 1, *>•**■• Dlckena, o f  Bexar Coiarty, ^Andrew Klrpr, law yer-a^km an ^  jhia week for a brief tnai m september. I»I7. the
from Shafter Lake, waa a Midland i 
visitor in tha early part o f this week. |
Gave a  fair report. -  4 Vance Jones aad Roy Smith ant.. .. , , , ,, _

Mieaea Henrietta M eU in and Willto i iTaT:
all o f Knox City, w e ^ _  last | n-ndant. the nature of the ^mtlfTa de-D. L. Boyd and J. E. McCord * e r e | j„ „ ^  

bueiaeea visitors to - Midland jradnesaj - ’ 
day, from Stanton.

• hen In any nawapaper pubtlahed In the 
70th liidlrlal dlatrlrt; oat If there be no 
newapeper publlahed In aald Judicial dla- 
trict, then In a new ifapar pubUthad In * 
the neamet diatrict t »  aald 70th judicial 
dlatrlrt. once In each week for four coDr 
mrtttfT'F wreka previaua 16 the return 
day hereof. Abe Jeaaon. wnoae realdence
■■--■mmnwwir tw'w  eBg i WlWh' W oK  tfre'
Honorahle DIatiict Court, at the next 
rexular term thereof, to be holden In the 
Count,v of Afidland', at the coart houee 
theioof, in Midland. Tesas. on  the ftrat 

ieptember.' I»I7. the aame be- 
'••r the 3rd day o f  September. 1*17. then 
and there to anewer a petition filed In 
aald court on the Xrd day of Kay, A. D

Rov Smith and 1 *“  • natnbared on the Socket_iw y a n u ! , ^ w h e r e i n  n .  S.

! Mabry.
of MlajfM Aticg KTiff Clara*'ll"nd being t i  niiowa. to-*

P. P. Barber was in from Shafter 
lAiks this week for a few days. Gave 

adc .81-2t a pretty fair report.
Dr. Bloss. vetinary, left Motidav for 

Clabber Hll ranch, where he will be
engaged for three weeks.

Midland Variety S tore
Mrs. T. J. O’Donnell, Proprietor

Below is a small list o f  useful 
articles for sale at the Midland 
Variety Store:
Girls Middle Blouses, from 6 to 14 years of age.........26c

Pillow cases, bleached, hemmed and ready for use 20&26c

‘ i

Infant’s white lawn dress, long and short.................... 25c

Infant’s cap, embroidery and fancy trimmed.. . . . .  ,25c

Nice assortment of lace from 5c t o , . ............... . .  ,25c

Crepe de chine handkerchiefs......................................... 25c

Air Float Talcum........  ...................  10c

Air Float Face Powder................  10c

Paragon Face Powder......................................................25c

Sauihol Cream............ •*.................... ..............................20c

T m O M • J  . 'i^  ca « a • . . - i f  * . * • . . . . . . . . . • 1  l OC

.? ■ ____ \ _____ g _J i

k o .  4868

Report of Condition of the

First National Bank
M  Midland, in the State o f Texas, at the close o f business on May 1st,

K. Boone, trf Boone Bron, ranchlag 
a little south o f east from Midland, 
was in town this week. Re reports a 
pretty, good rain out there the latter 
Dart o f laat 
ing better.

week and things are loek-

C IT A T IO N  ev P U e L IC A T lO H

That plalntltr married Abe Jeaaon, the 
defendant herein, on or about the 11th 
day of December. A. V. M7I; that they 
lived aa man and wife until the lat day 
of November. 1*0*: that aald defendant 
on aald day left the plaintiff w ith Inten
tion of abandonment, and haa been gone 
onntinuoualy ainca that date: that the 
plalnllfr haa aeparate property. Block Jfo. 
M In the Ortgtnal.'Tan mt IM M od . MIA. 
land county, Texaa.

Plaintiff praya for oltatlon. for dlvoroa. 
title and pasasaslOB, gseeesl a M  spintal
relief.
* Herein fall not, and have you before 

aald Court, on the aald Srsl iS k  o (  the
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RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ............................................................................
Overdrafts unsecured...........................................................................
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circu lation .................................
Stock o f Federal Raserva Bank (50 per cent o f subscription)
Value o f banking house ( i f  unen'eumM-ed)/ ..........f26,000.00
Equity in banking house...................................................................
Net amount due from approved reserve agents in

Nsw York, Chicago and St. Louis...........................  72,71838
Net amount doe from approved reserve agents in

other reserve cities..................................................... 164,429.62
Net amount due from banka and bankers ..................................
Outside eheeks and other cash item s.x.....................  1,328.86
Fractional currency, nickels and cents.......................... 1930
Notes of other national banks............................. ........................
Lawful reserve in vault and net amount due from Federal

Reserve Bank ................................................................................
Redemption fund with U. S. 'Treasurer and due from U. S. 

TrMsurer ........................................................................................

$617,7171.11
184.26

26300.00
6,000.00

26,000.00

237,147.86
69,764.66

1343.16
7,089.00

59,889.70

1360.00

ToUl ................................................................... ..........................  Hi040.889.62
LIABILITIES

C apital stock  paid  - i n - ........................................................ ......... - , — — —  1100300.00
Surplus fu n d ........................................................................................  100,000.00
Undit ■ ■ - -vided p r o fits .............................................................  19,046.88
Less current expenses, interest and taxes p a id ... 7,740.87
Amount rsaervad for taxes accrued............ ...................................
Amount reserved for all interest aecrtiad .............. ............
Circulating notes outstanding........................................................
Net amount due t o  banks and banken . . . . . .  V . ,  i

Demaad Depaaits;
Individual deposits subject to check.................................................
Cashier’s checks outstanding............................. - ........... ..................

Total demand depoalts...............................................’746,(^0.86

11305.96
1,140.00

44834
26.000.00'
57,486.47

7144,808.86
266.00

ToUl ................................. ............................................................  $1,040389.62
STATE OF TEXAS, CounU o f Midland, sa:

I, W. R. Chancellor, Cashier o f U s  above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true to ths bast o f my knowledge and 
hslief. W. R. CHANinCLLOR,

^ ^  Ggahlat. 
Suhsetlbed aitd sworn to Befdre me this 10th ‘  ^

CotiMt Attert;

THE 8TATB OF TBXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f  MM- 

land Coonty—Oreetlng;
Toil are hereby commanded, that you 

aiimmon. by making publication o f  thia 
citation In some newapaper publlahed In 
the county of Midland, If there be a 
newapaper publlahed therein, but if not.

bndoraement theieon, ahowtlig how yau 
have eoecuted the same.

niven under my hand and aeal o f aald 
Court, at ofllee In Mldlaiid, Texas, thla 
the 3rd day o f M ar. A . D. 1*17.

W . J. gPARKS,
Clerk Diatrict Caart. Midlaad risair 

Tm »a. W-4t

Cattlemen
It will be to your interest to consult us before 

arranging your cattle loan

Because-
the officers and directors of thia company are e x - _  
perienced handlers of cattle, and are, therefore, 
able to render the best possible service.

Guaranty Cattle Loan 
Company

FraaidMit
J A X  nff. e o w i

y't ■M


